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LARGEST CIllCUIATlON IN THE COUNTY

metiioiis used"

IIY FONEMT HEUVICE IX
PLAXXIXO A PEMPETt'AL

TIMIIEH HAHYESI

l.tke the fanner of whoi'., cum and
oats, I ho government la studying
tha lumber neoda if tho present nml
llie futuro, together with the capa-cit- y

of the'natlon In order Hint those
who are yet unborn may enjoy the
rightful heritage of civilization a
harvest'of the trees.

Though the period of tree grouth
from the iced to the saw fa long

extending an It doea orer a apaco of
i rom wiy io zvu yeara or moro, ac-
cording to the kind of the treo, In-

dustry demand! a crop of tho various
aorta' of lumber every year.

The world la not counting hlatory
by perloda of alnglv yeara nor by dé-
cada, but by generations and

"Tho natlon'a timber must not be
atrlpped from the hill by ono gen-
eration of people," foreit aervlco

point out. "As coal and Iron
are Aug from tho earth with every
reitlge of tho upply exhauated irou
the locality, in the blind confidence
that now deposits will bo found

for there are no longer uu
explored parta of our country in
which may bo discovered now

timbe resources,"
Uroulh Data NeceMiiry.

There Is Just ao much of our vir-
gin forest left and tho chief forester
of tho government saya that It Is lin-

ing cut about four times r.s fast as
timber Is growing.

Tho government of Hie Inlted
States proposed to bo n farmer with
action based upon wisdom nml

and to prodsco according to
tho needs of thu tlmuu lo como.

Hut how can tho government know
Just how much land Is necessary to
nuppiy mo mnuer neeus o
all tpo nation? This knowledge Is
gaincii by n study of rate of growth

volume, Increment determined by
the Irtcrenso In dlamctor and height of
tho various species of trees In the
many different parta of tho country.

Scientific. Methods.
Thero aro several uncles of an- -

proach In the lines of investigation
In this process of determining tho
growth rings In large numbers of
stumps left from felled trees aro
counted and ago and volumo of tho
trees aro correlated to learn of past
forest history. Thcro are delicate
scientific Instruments called den
drographs at experiment stations
that record on graphic charts In
magnified lines tho growth of trees
ns It is occurlng In Individuals
casos, It In, however, nut ulano
theso fina deductions from past
history nor tho current observa-
tions of thn dnlly lives of picked
specimens that Is going to teach
what the annual treo harvest of
the nation may bo mado but, with
them another plan that Is big and
broad and easily understood by
erertono.

Catalogue Areas,
Bomo ten or twelve years ago, In

tho different timbered parta of the
country and In the different types
of timber, certain areas that were
typical of tho U'.allty and the kind
of forest, wero selected and the
lluoa that delineate thn bou ml Hex
were plainly marked. Tho timber
on theco urens was then cut for
market by the logging standards In
uso by tho forest aervlco, that Is, a
BUfflclent number of thrifty g

treos were left standing to
mako sure that a reproduction of
like apéelos would bo forthcontng
In the open places loft by cutting
tho maturo troca. Of the trees
that woro taken tho stumps were
cut not to exceed fourteen Inches high
on the aide next to tho hill and tho
branches and wasto stuff was either
piled and burned or scattered close
to tho ground according to tho method
that was best suited to tho locality

All of tho trees that were left, the
big, thrifty, stately seedbearera and
the little, tiny seedlings wero careful-
ly marked with metal discs bearing
numbers. Tho trees also were caro-full- y

measured by height and diame-
ter and h permanent record innde for
each,

Somotime thene ureas will bp cut
over again, when the next harvest oc-
curs ami one may well wonder what
will happen to tho big saw nt the mill
as It goes tearing through the nR
and strikes the nails that the forest
service men drive Into tho treea In
hold Ihe metal dines In place but, hap-
pily, nothing at all disastrous will
take place, since only soft copper
nails that will not harm the saw are
used.

'1TH Year liccnrJ.
After five years have passed, the

men orne back and measure all of
the tree again. With nn Instrument
called n hypMmeter. which Is a stick
marked oft and graduated for angular
ilcMs at ttiv topa and bottoms of the
trV thu heights of tho big trees arc
reeordwl while, with steel tupe, they
Mb II re the little ones Thu reverse
mi of the tapo Is numbered by u
labia ut mensuration, so that when
the ta no la passed around dm tren nn,i
111 cjrcuinferanio is enclosed, the
ura shows tho diameter In inches nnifi
fractions nf Inches These fleure
uto reiluc.il to volumo contení of tho ,Uge. tl'O results set opposite tho fig.
urea of the record mado five years
béfpr?. th dead ones ore tskcu from
h list, their vo umo subtracted and
lie whole net Increase computed.

SPECIAL MEETING 01' ItOAItl)
OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

The special meeting of tho Hoard of
County Coinmlailoneri was held August
6, 1121. Tho meeting called to order
at 10 o'clock A, M.

Present: lien Lujan, Chairman: A

L. llulbert, Member: J. T. Stone, Mem
ber; It. M. Treat, Clerk.

Upon tho presentation of the project
statement to the board covcilrig an
estimate of the colt of tho section of
roid located between the foot of Pic
actio Hill and Hondo, the board bovine
fully examined and considered samo do
hireby npprova said project.

The following Is n list of the hoards
of registration of the various precincts
cf Lincoln County as selected by the
banrd for the registration of voters for
tho coming election to be held on Sep
tember 20, 1021;

Precinct No. 1, J. M. Pcnfleld. A, H
Miranda and Francisco Gomez: I'ree
Inct No 2, Jno. Hrady, Clement High- -

tower and John West; Precinct No, 3,
Leopoldo Pacheco, C. I!. Hamilton and
JosoVnrclln; Proclnct No. 4, Lawrence
Garner, It. C. Sowilor nnd A I free'o
Sandoval; Precinct No. 6, Juan Mar
Unox, Jack Clrghorn and Melcor Mar
duez; Precinct No. 0, Theodore Farmer,
Apolonln Homero and ('. A. Thompson;
Precinct No, 7, 0. J. Wclsher, Joi
Montoyn and Frank llaskinsi Precinct
No, 8, Mrs. C, D. Mayer, Isidro Archu
letn and John Walker: Proclnct S'n. 0,

Jenny I. Iloone, I.arry Dow nnd P. CI.

Potern; Precinct Nn, !0, J. V, Tully.
Iirralno S. ( lark nnd Chas, furry,
rrcelnctNu.il, w. F. Peacock, Ham
Aguayo and Win. Ferguson: Proclncl
Nj, 12, Him Kelaey, Jim ttobinson nnd
J. A. Enslcy; Precinct No. Ill, Mn
Atkinson, A. W. Vnrney nnd Murlani.
Lucero; Precinct No. It, L. I Miller,
Mra. F. . Klchnrds and Mrs. Sy
Anderson; Proclnct No. IB, Chas, I"

Urey, Mrs. Huby Flnlej nnd Marbiy
Hums; Precinct No. in, T. J. Strnley,
Juan Pcppin and W. M. Hall; Precinct
No, 17, It. K. McFarland, Phil lllancl
ard and J, P. Penddrgru.

It appearing to tho board that there
ll no record showing the allowing of
tho petition of W. J, Lorcntz which
was presented to the board at n prior
mooting. It Is hereby ordered that
tho record show that said petition for
the changing of the road cast of Itr-be- n

ton was approved and allowed I y
the board and said Lorcntz make the
new road a good nnd passablo road.

The rlcrk Is hereby ordered to write
Leu Hull of Audio to lio anil appear
before the board, August 19, lü.'l, to
show cause if any why ho be permitted
thu right to maintain a fence ucross
the land on'tho west side of his land.

No further business appearing t.
foro tho bonrd they adjourn till call,
Signed, lloardof County Commissioner-- .

HEN I.UJAN, Chairman.
Attest:

It. M. TltUAT, Clerk.

TALENT HECOONIZKII IIY

CHAHACTIvIl ANALYST

I'.thel Spalding Sinter, one of the
foremost character analysts of this
country, who has followed the profess-
ion for tho past seventeen years for
the United State Government, has
arranged with the Ladles' Home Jour-
nal to give Its readers n portion from
her store-hous- e of knowledge; some

n remití of her life's work.
In thu I.adio' Home Journal for Aug
ust, the takos three living charuclcir
substituting numbers for names with
a portrait of each luily, numbers 1, 2
ami j, me center picture in the group
i readily recognised as thai ofMbs
Margaret l ole. daughter of l)r. and
Mrs. K I. I'ole of Carrlzoso.

Miss Col Is In tho Treasury Depart- -

menl of tho Government and for this
reason, she was chosen as one of the
subjects referred to. After minute,
ly describing Miss Cole (No. 2.) of the
group, the analyst follows with the
many accomplishments of the ln.lv
und cumplimento y to tho Cole family,
she says in part: "In thl caie, ur
subject has given us detailed Informa
tion concerning herself, which makes
It easier for mo to offer her practical
advice. Her father Is a linguist und
scientist, teaching In a University;
her mother has ability In nil painting
nml wns n music teacher tine of Iter
cousins Is it inuale teacher of note; hi..
oiner, is vire principal In u large art
school; her o was a
musician to tho court of St. James."

1,18 "tfcto In review of the wortl.l
ness of Mls l.ole. Is eitini!i,n.n,l
In order to be appreciated, should bo
road In ita entlr, in ,u "now the mer- -. ,
, 7 c,lllrac'f No. 2, who Is the
"augnur or our present Sunurliilnml. '
nt of the Curriioio Schools '

I

ihhecjions ion sExnixa
PLANTS AND PI, A NT DISEASE

SPECIMENS TO STATE COIi.
lege ron identification

Press llullclln No. m.
In order to Identify a plant It la

absolutely necessary to liare tho en
tire plant; flowor, stem, loaros and
often tho root. Seven or eight. How
ora should always ba sent. When
sending a grass bo sure that several
of tho heads aro Included, Of large
plants it Is necessary to send only the
leaves nnu sccu or rruil. racking Is
an important mm. unen we get
specimens that have boon placed In
thu lettor. Ily tho timo thoy reach ut
iney nro not moro than fragmenta
When tho specimen has been collected
get It to tho Coltcgo as soon as poss-
ible Do not learo any dirt on the
roots. Wrap well In waxed paper, If
obtainable. It not, then newspaper
will servo. Pack securely and mall
to tho Uotanlst, State College Now
Mexico. Send a letter at tho same
timo stating what la wanted.

To collect and send a plant disease
specimen, constdcrablo cara should
1)3 taken, Too often specimens we
get aro too small In quantity or else
aro not rcprosontatlve enough or else
they aro placed In an envelope and
beconio crushed and broken before
wo get them.

In collecting a diseased specimen
try to collect material that repro
stills nil stagos of the disease Try
to send tho portion of the plant lu
which tho causo of tho trouble l In.
catod. Sometimes a wilted or brown,
ed leaf may bo caused by somo trouble
an tho lower portion of the limb or
else nn tho roots. A llttto enervat-
ion on the part of tho colloctor wilt
sometimes mcun a saving In tho tlrui
It Inkes to get an Identification. Trj
to got specimens from several plants
8ond plenty of material. Wrap all
specimens securely In waxed papoi
or newspaper. Then pack well In. a
box nnd mall Immediately. Tlio freih.
or tho condition of tho specimen tin
moro ensy u is io ittonury tho trouble

Always wrlto a letter to flrrnmnnnt
tho specimens. In tho letter give
tho reason for sending; a description
of tho trouble; length ot time tht
troublo has bocn noticed: oiiejt .

damage; how fast Spreading; control
measures, u any, mat Iiavu boon
taken, etc.

The Uotanlst at tho Collera ! nr.
tremly anxious to help all peoplo ol
the StatO. With nnv of tlltlr ntanl
di asea, or Identification. When,
ever anyono has a plant that ho wants
Identified or a plant disenso that Is
troubling him, the Uotanlst Is always
waiting to cooperate? and glva what
help and Information possible Write
today and stato your probloms, ui,
manor now insigntticant they, real
seem.

W. A. AIÍCIIEI1,
Aaa't Illolnilai

Stato College, New Mexico.

TO COUNTY 8UPEIIINTENDAXTS

Notlco to hereby given that a teach.
or'a examination will bo hold through-
out tho Stale of New Mexico on Friday
nnd Saturday, August 2Cth and 27th,

Tho examinations will bo
ed by tho County Superintendents or
their authorized representatives.

i minty school Superintendents are
loreby directed to send notices to all
.cachors umlor their suiiorvlslon cnn.
corning this examination No other
jxaminalluu will bu held this year.

All rules for conductltie teacher'
examinations iuiihI be observed, other'
wise uio papera win nut bo graded.
xii ininrmuiinn onu checking sheets
iiusi accompany manuscripts.

i uuniy iiupennicniions should urge
heir teachers to remnvo nil delicien
dos and raise any grades which are
below tho required average. It should
lie polntod out to all teachers that
ihes eonnot ilrnw stato funds unless
properly certificated.

county Superintendents aro re- -

luoitcd to report to tlila otllco the
mino (if tho Conductor of tho erninl.
nations and tho place where the ox- -
iintiuutlons will bo held, so that all
material and Instructions may bo
tent to Ihe proper parties and any
dolay may bo avoided. Please noti-
fy this otllco us to tho probable num-
ber of teachers taking tho examina-
tion In your county.

very truly yours,
JOHN V. CONWAY,

Stato Superintendent.
n

ESTANCIA VALLEY WILL
PltODUCE JtECOItll CHOP

Sania Fo, Aug. f --Tho Kstancla
alley will prodlico the biggest frllolo

drop In its history, Slalo Ilank Exam-
iner Jumos I). Ileal unid, following
his return from his recent visit to tho
southern end ot tho valloy,

"Unless something drops from the
sky. like n thunder bolt, and wipes
nut everything," he said, "nothing can
now prevent thoso fellows from har- -
vcaiiug tue niggest crop since they
II rut planted frijoles. Thev claim
their yield will run from 1000 to 1600
pounds to tho aero."

17,000 NAMES OF" LLE(1E1
lUIAFT EVAHEItS ISSUED

Washington. Mm. G. Howard, nf
today In tho congressional record.
17.000 names ot alleged draft evadors
Issued bv tho war ilrnnrlmnnt huluon
yunB .ü JUI? . wera published
r" "P1 elghly-a- printed

pages.

i 1IHYAN TKACTOIt PHEFOWM.
ANCE 18 SEEN IIY THItO.U

'

Nearly 1,000 Persona MllnfM Ihe
Jleinonstrntlont Auother Test Is
Arrungcd For This A, M.

Albuqucrquí, N. M., Aug 4, Nearly
i.vuu people wtinossod the demon-
stration ot Uio Ilryan light steam
tractor held at University Heights
yesterday afternoon. Tho tractor
puilM tnroo bottom plows In
hard adobe soil exerting a drawbar
pun mat, in the opinion of experts,
would bo equal to that required fur
six similar piowi in ordinary soil

Anothor demonstration has bocn
arranged for this machino nt 10:30
ociock tins morning. This will be
at Mann'a dairy on Mountain road
ami just north 'A Illuohsr's farm. Ac- -
cording to thoso in charge of th4
tractor mo itcpioiistratlon today will
be the last to bo hold here, tho ma-
chino to bo shipped to Gallup either
tins ovoning or cany tomorrow.

Many comments were hoard on
tho field yesterday afternoon cnn
ccrnlng tho Ilryan tractor, which It
too product or n concern that orgln
atcd hero. Several inon, rvldcntls
familiar with tractors using other
lorms or power, said that tho ilryan
was doing an unusual Job. "There
isn't n gas trnctor In tho world ot the
samo size that will pull thoso plows
as,dccp as tho Dryan Is pulling them?'
was uio comment or one rarnior pres
ont.

Many railroad mon wero In nt
icndanco and evinced special in
tereal in tho steam power plant used
in uio nryan. me ract that tho Ilry-
an boiler used In this tractor main
tained a constant prcssuro of from
ido to uso pounds created much
.avorablo comment, "Tho Dryan
uouer is proven io us now us lli
greatest thing ot Ita kind," snld I

locomotivo englncor who runs Inti
this city.

A largo per cent of the crowd li
attendance were stockholders ot

Harvester company and them
wero especially Interested In tho per
forma uco ot the machino. It Is pro
hablo that the.ro will bo another largi
crowd on hand this morning at tin
Mann dairy to witness tho final i'.o
monslratlon.

IIUILTIING ON INCIIEASE

One of thn hinat tun.
tures of the business nntlnnk In (In
rosumptlon ot building activity. Scu
tlstlcs from tho country at largo show
moro building In progress than for
y oars.

Contradi oivuiiKl in northern t- -

em states for April totaled more
than a quarter ot a billion dallara,
tho largest rccorJ for nn April, and
an Increase of 34 tier rout nm
March. In somo sections tho Increase
reamen 71 ntr i'in nml l, u....ti..
ronort coins nvur tirevtmia nmnlln

Itosldentlnl construction loads nil
other building, as tho nailon la abort
over 1,500,000 hornea as n result of
relurdcd construction during the
war. Slightly lower wage scales nnd
cheaper lumber have acted as a
stimulant to building, but thcro must
bo still further readjustment In pricer
beforo there will bo a real building
boom.

Ilulldlng, In addition to affording
employment to thousands of men In
the building and allied trades, stimu-
lates many other Industries, makes
business for railroads mid augments
tho purchasing poner nt tho country
md demand for commodities.

Industrial News

ALASKA LOOMS I.AIHIE

llo'oro tho end of the present ad
ministration nt Washington the count
'y Is likely to seo a groat change In
luvelopement of Alaska, Prcildont
larding announces that he will visit

iho territory at the first opportunity
oosslbly thu li ter parL nt lis eum-mo-

Hearings are now being held In eon
tress on a bill Hint aecka In unify un-
der one commission control of federal
property In Alaska, and It Is through
In administering the affairs or the
ho measure will be a potent factor
crrltory.

COL. IIK.lMIF.lt IS DEAII AT
HELIX AT 71 YEAHSl

WAS A l'lONEEIt

ALbuqucrquo, N. M Aug. 3 C.il
Wm. M llerger, founder of tho Uni
versity or New Mexico, and Its secre-
tary for twenty-fiv- e years, Oled at Do-ll-

today, aged 74 years, Ho was
a ploncor editor and attnrnoy In the
sir to and had hold territorial posi-
tions and varloua offices In tho O
A. It. nnd leading lodges of tho slate

Col. llrrgcr was found dead In bed
at his home thM morning.

TUB HOSWELL "JINX
HAS I ,EFT US

Carrlzozo won In a contest with
Alamogordo last Sunday In a ball game
In which the fans surely got the worth
of their money. 1 he weather was bad
but It seemed to put determination In-

to both teams to win, or go ilown with
colors Hying. It was anybody's game
until the ninth inning, Carrlzozo win-
ning s a score of (1 to i. Dolan, for
Carrlzozo anil Lane for the visitors
pitched good ball, Dolan striking out
10 men anil Lane 7. There were no
features nf note In the game, but both
teams played the good old Americm
game to the finlslu

PATENT OFFICE I1HEAKS DOWN

Machín TT U Crlppld While, Inicn.Hons I'llo lip.

Washington, Aug. . The United
Slates patent otllco la crippled.

Its small and constantly changing
stuff Is burlw under tho biggest e

of luminosa In tho history of thedepartment.
Casos that formerly got action In

30 laya now nail alx or seven months
beforo they hro touched.

The result! Industrial development
In being seriously hampered.

Present lnefllcloncy In tho patent
oHlco can be traced to three causes:

One Largo number of resignations
among clerks and exnmlnors.

Two-Innbl- llty Io get men (o nil
inn itlnrnH nf ilin.. ...
cause of etrlct roqulremenla and low
pay.

Third Unprecedented Increase ofapplications for patents.
Uuslnesa of the patent ofllco In tho

last six months has been the heaviest
In any halt year of Its history.

Applications for patents amounted'to tD,005. Thcro wero 31,568 appli-
cations In tho same porlod In 1918,
37.M3 In 1Í19 and 42,007 In 1920.

Applications for trademarks alncoJanuary 1 of this year havo mounted
tp 8,309. Thoro woro 3,730 applica-
tions in tho same period In 1918;
5,447 In 1919 nml 7.940 In 1920.

Wnahlnglon, Aug. C. A decrease
In employment In July of 1.1 per cent
wns shown by tho payrolls ot 1,428
firms, each employing f,00 or more
workers In 05 principal Industrial
centers, according Io figures made
public today by tbo department of la
bor. The net decrenso shown by the
payrolls were 10,914.

Increnso In employment was shown
In tho manufacturo ot vehlclca for
land transportation, railroad repali
iiiiipa, iiiuner, textiles, lumber, to
bneco, paper and printing. Vlrtunih
all cr'major Industries shows do- -

''refines. Mtn mnlumflnl I.I

Whom there has been Improvement
it continued, It has been directly
traceable to tho harvest and other
uKneuiiurai uciiviues,

"Other bright apota In a mixed and
Somewhat nnrnlnTln, .n,1..lKi .11
nation arc the continued vitality of
iVi'i1r" al"' wWf01"1 RuIum In tho
uuiiuuiH iruiii's, me statement said
"General building operations seem tc
bu eatlinrlm. Inmniita uinH.in..
whllo marked activities In this Hue

ni nun Domewnai sporadic, construe
Hon programs ot greater or less mag
nltudo nro gradually maturing."

tnilllalrln I n v4, w ! .. ........ I -- ...1 . .
.,..w..M,ifc nit'ini uuu lucíal producía present n, "darker aide of

tho plcluro," tho statement said, "ser-
ious linnmnlnvmf.fi. ..nflni.ln I ll.- -, ,,u,,,t til mu
m.ui.iiuuu ui iiiiiT-reiiiic- u mctai in- -
uunmea. mo outstanding cnusos,
the stutemnnl anM nrn n rnin.... 1..
tho foreign demand and continued
llatnesanoss ot tho domestic market,

INOCULATING ALFALFA

ftfnln ffl1lrpn M H.T A. 4 TM.

leguminous crops which Include peas,
beans, cluiera. nnil tifti ttimifo ....
not thrive, says the Experiment Stn- -
iioii iiiruiinniisi, unless uio soil in
which thoy nro' planted has 11 certain
tVHO flf tltrlfvlnir linr.nrln In I. Tl. ......
organisms penetrate tho plant roots
nnu luuiupiy very rapidly rormlng
tubercles vary In shape and where
eiilari;etnniila or rn,i. .iii,ni--in-a Ti.Aan
aoveritl uro found together, thoy oft-e- n

form u fun-llk- o nppendugu.
muai 01 uio Hons in New Mexico

Withltl n rmlllln nt tnvnrnl mlln.
an old alfalfa field aro sufficiently
Inoculated by tho winds nnd water to
produce; satisfactory crop without
treatment; yet In somo sections seep.
rtl'fl find .vrf.Blv.t. nlbll.,, l li...T " i,, moirrigated valleys havo rocently ltlll- -

iiu uui mi-n- urnnnisms 10 SUCH un
extent that It will talco soveral years
for tho fields to regain tholr former
productiveness unless Inoculated,

noedltiu Inririiltillnn ! nnii,iriu.
often tho leaves turn yellow, nnd In
sumo cases tho plants dlo after the

11 ri year.
Thoro nro aevcral mrlhoils bv which

i field may bo Inoculated. Thn rnm.
mon method Is to go to n field whero
olthor sweet clover or alfalfa la grow,
ng, and whero nodules nro found on
their roots, scrapo off tho surface
uch ot soli, and upado tho succeed- -

IniT tliren In flVA Inclina Inf..
This ahoutd bo applied with a Miner
11 emu tuiiurra over mo surrace
with n anr.Hn n,. .lia .,.f. ll.Knr - "iu l iiiiuuhundred tn fnnr I111nrlp1.fi n.win.U
aero and Immediately worked with a
harrow. Thla work can bo most
intlsfactorlly dono on a cloudy day
or lato In the afternoon, us the direct
and hot aunshlno Is very injurious Io
theso bacteria.

IIEA1IIXG OX THE
PHONE HATES IS

A8KEII IIY ALIICtJl'EUqi'E

Alhuqucroue-- N. M.. Atiir.
quorquo will rcquoit a hearing by the
stato corporation commission on tho
proposed Increnso of telophono rales.
Thla decision Vas made br thu cltv
commissioners at their meeting lust
night and City Attorney Wlllluni Kele-he- r

was Instructed to ask that a hear-
ing lako place In this city as aoon as
practicable.

The Mountain Stalo Telephone com-
pany will he asked Io show cause
why the proposed Increase In ratea
Should lake effect. Tho uuestlnn
came bo foro the commissioners, who
decided not to pass any typo of reso-
lution favoring or against Iho pro-
posed Increase, but to got tho abso-
lute facta in the ensu. Thla will bo
done at the heating.

HEPOIIT FOIt MAY AMI JUNE
OF SECOND Edil.LAriNG

CONTENI' AT N. M. AGIIICllL.
TCHAL EXPEKIMEXT STATIOX

It Is probablo that where thore ara
two neighboring pens of different
breeds of hens tho owners will debato
on thn g ability nf respec-
tivo brecda. Over a tbo N-- w MexicoLxperlment Station thoy hare bean
conducting (he second g

contest between a nutnbor of breeds;
tho socond conteit Is now on In thesixth month of progress.

The station recently Issued tho ro.
port for May and June, which Is quito
Interesting to poultrymcn over tho
state.

In a genoral way tho lighter breedsas tho Will to Leghorns, Aiieonas, tc,
have shown their superiority In egg
production, which Illustrate the gen-
eral luw of compensation for the
heavier breods uro naturally belterfor food purposes,

Thoro uro ten pens; throe of 8. O.
W. Leghorns, two of M. Ancolias, opa
of It. 1 Whites, tino of It. I. Iteds. on
of W. Wyandotls, nnd two of II. ,
Hocks. Tho Ihreo pons of S. C. Whim
Leghorns havo the highest egg

In tho contest lo dato. The
Anconns aland second, as a brood, onspen of 11, I, Whlloa stand In third
placo, tho WyandotlB In fourth place,
and It. I. Iteds In fifth placo.

Tho LoKhorna hold Iho. honors for
records of Individual hens, with first
and aecond placo; nn Anemia hen
'ioIiIm third placo In thu contest lo
date.

For May a White Leghorn pon,
owned by O a. ailmoro, of llcswell.
hold tho record for tho highest egg
production with 108 eggs from flvo
hens; a pen of Anconns, owned by J.
II. llcrkey, of I,)clen, held second
placo wlth a production of 104 eggs.

In Juno a pen of W. .Lcghorna
ownod by Henry Holland, of Hogora,
94 eggs; a pen of M. Auconas, owned
by J. II. Ilcrkev. nf ItMnn
8 1 eggs.

Ill tho rntlro contest Individual
records for lions aro, first place, W.
Leghorn hen--13- 2 eggs; socond placo,
M. Ancona hen 129 eggs; third place,
W. Leghorn hen, 120 eggs; fourth
plncc, M. Ancona hen, 119 eggs; fifth
placo, W. Leghorn hen, 110 egga: '
sixth place, W. Wyndotta hen, 114
eggs.

No doubt tho final result of the
contest will bo highly Interesting.

LAS CHUCES WILL 1'ltOTEST
CHANGE IX TEXT HOOKS

Lna Cruces, N. M., Aug. G. Tbo Los
Cruces chamber of cotnmerco went,
evory resident of Ihe county to

a masa meeting In tho armory
nt Las Cruces next Tuesday evening,
August 9,

Tho subject to bo discussed and
acted upon la the alz year contract
recently entered Into by tho state
board of education which, If permitt-
ed to stand, will mean an outlay of
about 100,000 for now school books
by tho peoplo of Dona Ana county.
It moans ll.ooo.OOO In tho stale ot
Now Mexico, tho call says,

Stato superintendent of schools J.
V. Conway has been Invtted to defend
tho board's action.

M. II. Slovens, D, W. Dronson, and
A. F. Ilamcastle, compose tho com-
mittee calllig the tnsetlng.

Hapsburg Liebe

tfgflgflgflB
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Ttftnal...-.- ,. V 1.1 If I fí H B Mvuv nonaries iiavaaLiebe), a nativo of tho Tennessee
mountains has been soldier, timber-Jac- k

and sawmill man. In his educa
lion ho was denied even the little red
school house, his alma mater bring aeg structure In the hills which ha
left by way of a window at twelve,
yenrt of age. Dut he had a taste forreading and haa acquired a flno com-
mand of English and a writing; style
through atudy of the best nuthon.
i,fíL'VÍ!l"í t1! "mmtnctd wtltlnr Mtlr".ti "Sf. ''"? torl.s. all r.l.ci.4

Mils sll h wrlt.t h. .in t.il
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wTiil w nirin round h ni ill
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innsssse na Kni',in ylm.0.u.Mfínr Ther ara his psojil1

Snows ana la,, them,
any "r", V'sllhi

W meit .dallfhtful tais . Vr ill s"n
ít yoíÜuis IL ' piMf' Y0Ur BU'gr"

?
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"AimI then nt hint It came. I didn't
Sep wiylhliig, nml didn't henr nny- -

tiling, nut kimiv It m there.
MUI remember limv frightened mid jet
now ui.i i wan In tluit hist moment
I lii'ld the gun to my shutihlcr nml
wnlted for It Ib thrust Itself ngnlnst
ttio hluukul. In another moment 1 n ni
Mire I should linve tlred, lint Imfuro
lint moment l hpnril my iinme culled,

muí I knew my husband's volco, nuil
I enmo out of the nightmare."

"Most extraordinary," thu coroner
repented, after a nllrttrp. "It seems
tu nccinint for the trfinotltig of Hile,
liút It leaven un ñu niurli os ever-
more than ever, I should sny In (lio
un r concerning tlio disappearance of
me money, and tlie part which han Ini
plicated thp young innn Trnvern In thu
afra Ir."

Tlie linnliar nava his evidence. It
, wnn not unuiusl, lit said, for consid-

erable minis In hank notes to li linn.
(Ilnl among speculators nml land buy
em, hut tlm n mount withdrawn by
llnrrtn wnii no great that It hud Heft
lilm somewhat III nt ciikc, mid uit Ser-
geant Orejr had hnppcneil III way lie
lind inentloncd Iho matter In him.

During I he hearing of the various
witnesses (iiirdlner had attempled nn
air or Impersonal Intercut, hut with no
great nuccesn. IiIn deiiieaiior, studied
though It wan. betrayed a certain
iilixloty nml Impatience, lie wnn
drenspil Just an ho linil dismounted
from lilt horno, having removed only
bin hat. Mu t he smiled eoiilhlontly
when linked for hln evidence, mid lold
III story- - rnlinly uml rolleeli'dly.

It In iiilte true tout be nun
with ItllcH mid .Mr. Ilnrrin In

I In,' cinil mine liivenlmeiit. lie wiih
tiding Tor tho owner of the property,
hut hud neon Hint u Inrgo prollt wiih
lo In- - untile from the turn-over- , mid
hniliheen Kind lo place the opportunity
In (ho vtny of two old frlemln.

"I fecial grille renpiiunllilllly III Ihln
ivholo niatler," (Iiirdlner protested,
ivllh mime- emotion,. "I feel Unit Until,
nt icnnt indirectly, responsible for the
HeiliMW limn Hint linn liefiilleii Mr. Ilur-rl.- '.

mid for Iho Injury lo hln nnn,
Hut when jou have henrd the whole
clii'tiuislmicrH you will ngreo Hint the
nil Hit I lou wng uno I could not posnlhly
hiivo foreneen, Let mu give Iheiil to
you In nomo detall,

"Thu tiny lieforo yesterday, In coin-pim-

with Itllen, I met Mr. Ilnrrin and
hln mm, uml round Hint their money
had urilved. The lemlllance wan lint
an I Iftt! in they expected, hut I be
llt'ted Hint I could rnlno Home tnoiiej
pllvnloly, mid tliul lie would ntlll In
uhle lo put the ijenl tliriniKh. I nil
vlwsl ngnlnnt losing any Una, an i
kuuw (tint ir the owner should mei
iiuyuno elno Inlerenled In a proposition
ot n Hluillar nature wo would Hud H

niucli harder In hinku u hurguln will)
llllll. It wnn arrmi;ed Hint Hie two
Mr. llnrrlnenwero lo drlvo ahead, in I.

log tin- - money Willi them, anil Hun
llllen and I would follow, We were
tu overtnlio them at the old building
ulieio thin unfortunate tragedy oc-
curred. An It happened, I had a lck
home at the ranch, and, an I wiih de-
layed In getting noiiie medicine for
lilm, Itllen nuggonlod Hint ho would
rldft out lo Ilie ranch Hint In, where
I Uve nuil wnlt for mo there. Up to
Unit tlmu I hud no nusjiUiotis, mid I

agreed to Hint.
"Well, when I reached Iho ranch, I

could llud nothing of lilies, llnd, on'
further seurch, I could II ml nothing of
Travern, who wiln working for me.
Their riding liornen were gone, and no
were Uielr middles and hrlillen. I

fotind (hut Travern had taken hln re-
volver out of the hoiiHo. I conrenn my
HU.splrlons woru then Hoinowliat
firauneil, hut I found niynelf with tho

tefe humo on my liiiuiN, and I euiild
But very well leave Iho place, of
íyurnu. I never Ihouglit of unj thing no
bul an han huppened. or I would no7
mS coiinldcrcd Ilie luirse, hut I

at a lonn to iiudeintmul their
gffltjilcl. Hut when 1 heard, emly thin
irlpR. 'lint "ad huppeiunl, It win

II elenr lu me."
iJartfig thu latter part of Ihln

Travern bud llxeil Ida eym on
(iurillucr, but the wltnewi hnd iwull-j- i

molded 111 tit. Jlln wn.i mm I

I tint be vnn the vlellm. not of
POlnelilPiice, but a plot, or cuurao,

lie coil Id give bin evidence, which
víuUl be dlri'ctl) coiitruillctury to that
lif QntTjIner, but he nm alromly under
nuiptehiu, nuil anything lie might nny
HtmliJ be uneonncloulity ilUcouutinl by
II Jttrorn. Hut hp begun cnliuly, a
qritt (Ule ntlll pliylug uliout bin thin
IttW UMl diwn teeth.

t Aft I eniiut rorrolmrale nil
tím am nllnwn ban mild," he

"I did not leave I lu rnncli
ptik IIUm ; on the contrary, I wnn lli.li- -

dawn by the rur when I nnw
lUt uml Unrdlner ride by. (Iurillucr
Wnn utkliig uud I licurd lilm mentlim
M. Harris' name. I worked for Mr.
Ilnrrin not long aso. but I did not
thOw Ih wnn In Ihls part of the roiin- -

ra, I heard (lanllner nay " Jim
ClíUjre'.l m little, "atlil atoppeil,

QVl, wliat did you hear lilm ayj"
Mid jli coroner, "That It what we

re inuoiu io know,"

AuUioe of S3
Tito CaW

llluilinlion
by

Irwin Hycrt

"I henrij III in nny noiueihllig nliotit
Mr. Ilnrrin losing all hln money Hint
night. Ill the old Mutiny up the rlwr
mud. 'Hlriiiijo llilngn um luippened
up there, llllen,' he mild. That iiinilo
me MinpleliMin, nml I hurrleil hark to
the riinch, detrniilneil to follow them,
I round Unit my revolver hnd been
taken. I nniieil inyrclf nn lient I could,
nml net out. When I rmiie near, the
hiilldlng which (Iiirdlner hnd men.
Honed .1 dlntuntinUil nml approached
it careriilly. It wan very dark.

1 wan nttiicked from behind. A
nek wnn thrown over my henil, mid I

wan overpowered, mid humid. I don't
know how long I wan kept In Hint ion
tllllon, but when nt lant the nnck wim
removed I wan In the prenenco of Ser
geant tirey."

With tho timare of Tinvers' nnr
rutlve nil eyen had (uracil In (larill-tie-

but, whatever hln Imvnrd eino--

tlonn, he outwardly nhowed no nlgnn
of dlacoinnture. "Thin neemn to bo n
ilny of nlrnnge tnlen," be mild to the.
coroner, "mid Iho lant wo bine heard
In ntninger llimi the llrnt, Of cournf,
II In ipillH nbnurd on thp fuce of It.
The nuggentlon that 1 would be a par-
ly to robbing Mr. Ilnrrin of 'J(),(K)!),
nml no balk a trannncllon In which I

mood to iiinke ii profit of more limn
twice Hint minium, In too HiIIouIoiim
for dlnriinnlon. I dhln't nny no before.
hecaune It dhln't neeni to hear on the
enne. hut I bnve nt home n telegram
wlilcli l received n few iln.vn ngu froni
Hie Now York Inventiirn, olterlng mo n
pernomil coiumlnslon of '.'(I per cent on
Hie Iratisartloii If I wan able lo get
Ihln property for tbein at the price
ihey had olTereil. So, froni a imrelv
M'lllnli iolnt of view, yint ee where
my Inlerentn lay. Hut theiv are oili-
er reanonn for thin Hue tale which
you have Jut beard. To pnre Ihe
fcellngn of mini' prenota, 1 lulcnileil

il

ltnclicr;"E?.,

"Have I Clot to Die on End, Like a
Murderer!"

in nay nothing ot them, hut If I must
loll what I know, why, I. mint toll
whut 1 know. Thin man Truiem wan
a farm luuul working for Harris on
hln farm back lu Mnnllobfl. Ilnrrin In

or won , nnd Trmcr ac-
cordingly mustered up nil nttnelini 'iii
for hln dniighter. This the tniiug hi-

lly. It neemn, wa foolish enough to re-
turn. They "

"Tlmi'li do, Onrdlner," ItiterruptiHl
Trnvern, In a quiet, vibrátil volte
"You are getting uwuy fnim tho sub
ject."

On Hie contrary, I'm aelltii: elnnp
lo tb- - nul.Jei-- t n little too clo for
your cum fun, a seems."

I am tint InviwtlDitlng uuv family
clonéis." unid tho coroner. "Ynii will
lyjve to nhnw the comiof-llii- liciiiicn

lew tun Hers and the InnulM no nre
milking."

"I will do lltMt In ii moment. lr."
(lanllner leiuriicd. "Hut I cannot
how the eniiHecUim uiitll I lime

nhnw n the erutn Hint nre coimecled.
Truvem hud trouble with Ilnrrin uml
hnd a light with Allan. Then he and
the young lady ran nwny. They hnve
both boei. In thin purl or the cnunirj
ror noine time. Hut Travern' plan to
Inherit the Harris pi iperty wan t

on uecoiuit of thu girl qiinrrelliig
wiih her parent, and hln ardor seerm
to lime cooled off noticeably. Hut be
wan an keen for the properly an Put.
Itllen wan n wenkllng In the hnniln of
n tnnn like Trnvern, mid no doubt be
hctrnypd the fact that Harris wan
taking bin money with lilm Into the
hills. Then tho two of them framed
up the plnn uhlrh bus resulted In lin-
den III of one-mi- d thu arrest of the
ptber."

During (bene exchange thp sympa-
thies of the Jurors seemed lo veer
from sldu lo side. The llmorlcn pro-
pounded were so contmdlrtnry thut
opinions wavered with each sentence
of ovldencp. Hut n new holt, was
rendy for tho shooting,

"Mr. Coroner." said llculoh. rising
and pointing nt (idnliuer, "will you

mak that man
'

.take hln gauntlet"
uU)"'

Thero nrctned lñ Inntant rece'1on
of the hoirfrom Unnítlior'n tut. tTilt
it wint for tho Innlenf iinly.. "My fiat
In oir," he nnM, with a ntnlle. "In'
th u ninictPiiti"

Mnko lilm Hike Ihem un!" Heiilnli
lllsl.lcd,

"Tlipr In no rule ngnlimt wpuNng
gniiiiilcln In ii enrniior'n tuitrt." "Hid
the oroiier. "I do not nee the ihiIiii
or your objection,"

"Mnku him tuku IhPtu oír." mild
Ib'iiliili.

"An Ihi rniint l,i, 1v inteU,. u.i.1
the loroner, turning to (Jnrdlner, "I
MltlHl Hint viol ,'niiiiiii- - t, III. I,.,. ..... I

llll("il
"I nhoulil be glnil In," mid (liirdl

ner. "hut the rail In lime a won
hmiil. When I wnn giving the home
liieillclne the night Travern left mo
atone I lie brille nipped me u little,
mm l nn ve been keeping It covered
up niñee.

"Mnke lilm tnko them on." mid
lieuiiih.

"Why nhollld you be no InnlHtentf
enld I he coroner. "Surely It inukei
no uincrcnci "

"Only thin illtTereiicp. Vou luiva
henrd my fulher'n evidence of tho
light lu the old house. Tho limn
with whom bo fought will hove tonlh
mnrkn In iiln bund. Make lilm tuku

.them n,7. Or If you won't look nt
tbene hnniln." She nelied Jlm'n luimls
lu hern muí lidil them up before I lie
cornner unit thu Jury. "Any tooth
mnrkn there? Now tiiuke thin otbur
man chow hln."

ror nil py wre on
Trmern' bnniU. In that moiiietil (1m
inner rimheil for tbr open window.
muí In iinollier Inntant would havo

-

I n It, bud not quick !! n and
of the Intercetited. " "'l'" whatever gown It chances

V.OI no rant, my inmi," mild (trey. ""
we will neo thin bite of A ono ,00, nbout nt social

ynnrn." (Iiirdlner tiiuile no further re- -

AS WRAP
the right thumb,

The coroner examined It curcfullv.
When he npokp It win lu he voice of
a judge delivering sentence. "That
In not ii horn bile." ho mild. "TIiihu
lire the innrlin of liuiiiiin teeth!

(Iiirdlner nmlled n nmlle. "Well
are going to do nbout IU" hu

Klllll.
We nre going lo put yoii In

plnee mid lender lilm our upulu-glen,- "

kiiIiI the rornner.N
Hut Trnvern hhil erowded Into thu

center of the circle, "llunlliier," he
mini, -- ir you weren t under iim-n- t I'd
thrnnli you here mid now. Hut v,iu
enn nt least do something to milium
youi-Hcir-

. vwicro In that lunneyl"
"That's light, .Ilin. Ilveryonu Hilukn

nt wlint la ititufi.ut I.I i.....,
"Vim with

my
air. nil '"" "'i
bin nil ""

to lllilllev """i-n-i- amo
are miro of your living for tint
'.HI yearn. Why nut Hint

you nre not nil bud thut jou
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seeinn an Utile nn you can do."
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er Period Is the Tendency
In France.

I 'or nuvernl moiithn a tendency has
been noleil In France In wear light
er mourning Hum formerly, uml
tunny women nro nut only cutting
snort thu miration of It, they frequent
ly adopt for deep Humming materials
ulilch formerly would hnvo been

described. Tim long crepo
ven, ni une tuno so generally In lite,
Ii seldom worn lu front except for
thu day of tho funeral service.

The present fashion bus lurgely
wlnler Ice on the I'mirth of July. I done tho blouses, keenlnc
spriiic vpgcimilcH on Cirstinnn- - w.. Ion y I In) rrnckn. wlilcli tinturo v f .
buy our niruw liutn In mid low tho general line of thu seunou.

nr t hnln In August: we get nur Jlnterlnln nt present used for thu
Miniiny puper on Siiiuriluy night, uml I llrnt period of t lie mourning nro wool
our muguslucH u month uheml of time, giihiirdlne, nnd even velours du
If we telephone u man lu San I'run- - Inlnu mid duvetyn trimmed o

New York, he honra our llsh crepe. O'ur Iho period, thu
Vinci- - miiiiii ruar nuum nerniv we saino nimcriiim uru comhlned with
speiik i uml If some une In .In pun sends crepo genrgette, and for the Inst pe-
ns n cablegram tniuurimv, wu get u rlud of mourning miuinneiinp mid crepe

dny." Lporgotte nro used, embroidered
Willi dull liendn. For this period, uf.

poverty and 3d endor. teiiinou tiinv ho tnniln or crmm
I saw iniiliy poor, wiiom I ntltuiosed niiirocaln. creno do cldi le. i'ilrheniirn

to live In alltiicnce. I'uverty has. in do lole, thesu tinlurully for homo or
urge cities, very iiiircrent uppenr sniull receptions, mid mudo with a

nucen It In often concealed In splen- - very modest dcrolletugo nnd short
dor. and often In extravagance. It sleoves. A pnrllculnr detail In bo

tne care or it great part of mankind noted Is that thu docolletes uro out
.....iv.ii ,,,1-i- r irnui mu i niiun wnn wniio to tiiilKO dull blnck n

rent) they support thenmulves by teni-- little more llnttcrlng.
non.ry wxpedlents and every day Is I Coats nre cither In capo form or
lost In contriving fot tho morrow, with sleeves set In, nnd frequently

'

niinitnor gnlherlngn ono IS Impressed
li.'i tho fact Unit tho sanli In one

gulno or another does play n tiiont
part lu nil thu mixlern drenn

It In thu ponltlou of tho mi Hi, or belt,
nml tho way It Is Hud mid thu ungle
at which It Is poned that menu

to the general tono uud niinrt-nou-

of tho of which It I

part.
'Ibero uro nanlien Hint ore wide

and nnsbun Hint am stiff; tliono that
nuiiK gracefully nwny lulu nothing nt
nil, nml lliocu thut uru heavy nml
lined mid cumbernomo pxcpnt for tin
clever way in which they nru bundled
inoKo unit am tundo of ihln stuffs and
I huso Hint aro fashioned from the
heaviest of brocades) Ilion Hint are
mere stringn of bcadn mid tliono Hint
are embroidered liendn and
stltrlien ovur their entire surfaces
mono wnn ends that trail away pant
the limits of the skirts and those that
end In n trilling how with no ends
wlntpvcr) tnndo of ginghams
ami those nimio ot laces. No contrast.
no striking uso of formerly slighted
materials enn nlnnd In the way of
nnnh making Itself succcnnful. Thin
season sashes nro mndo from ovcrr-
thing under heaven, and It Is a happy
day for tho wmnnii, for sho can, by.
tuts means, gain n becoming llnd with
out u great deal of fuss and trouble

Hushes tor summer frocks nro tier- -

haps tho most Important of oil, for It
la the drpsn which lias survived all
rivals this season. There Is aomothlng
about the pcrklnesn of n sash which
Inevltnlily lukoa tho curso oft a sum
mer affair that might otherwise be
but a composite stringy mann of
wrinkles.

blnck nnd white. A nllk dufelm coat
Is faced with thu homespun of tho
skim. The snmo model Is mnde of
llnnllng blue plaid homcnnun. com
bltipd with hhicle diivplyn. Whllo box
conts nru shown, tbpy nro Itivnrlnbl
nccnnipiinled by narrow bucklo or tie
liens, sport topcoats nro entirely
iiiiiiinlsli un to cut nnd nro shown In
long ami throe-quarte- r models.

ARE MORE THAN MERE SHOES

awe i.i.'i.jta'

mwM
I . 1

llasliiH. ImHKeHMi

Oone nro the days when tho plain
DiacK or tan shoe sufficed for dresi
occasions, for milady of fashion now
demands a shoe as dsatlnctlva and at-

tractive as her especially designed
gown, tiio above unusual design com.
prised a feature of a recent fashion
show In London, where they were
maae.

Red and Dlaek.
Hod and black In a combination

which In especially strong on I'rench
Imported frovkn. Tho body of the
scheme In usually hlnck with touches
of thu liilllluiit color.
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liuvu n collar of Ungllsh crepe. Ac.
cording tu tho strict rules or mourn-lug- ,

furs should iiu hp worm yet
black lynx uud hrouillall uru now ad-
mitted ami considered us correct
mourning fu is,

An to hifa, tho small mm 0,
smooth crepe or Kiigllnli crepe

rnnnhlercd ns Iho sign of widow
mourning, In worn today fur u tmtof deep mourning, even on the duy oltho finiera I,

HINTS TO HOUSEWIVES

Volk of eggs uro "well henten" when
thick, light uud lemon colorcd.

A bit of tbymo udded to the filling
for n fowl will glvu a good lluvor.

An electric Iron mi I lit In hu now-lu- g

room In a grout convenience.
Kvcn it spoonful of cereul Is worth

saving In thicken soup, grnvy or nuce.
Thu d utensil for deep fnt.

frying Is a cunt aluminum kettle wltb
un oval bottom.

Heat the whiten of two pggs until
nllrr uml dry unit add to two cupfuli of
plnln inuyoiiniilne. I'lilo makes u

tlufTy dressing.
If you hate dllllculty with your cako

becoming ntnlp, try cutting out n por-
tion right ucronn tho middle llrst nud
put thu two sides Hint uro left i.u
get her.

A giKid dressing for fruit nnlml t
nmde'hy milling lu one cupful of plain
mayonnaise three tablespoonfula of
swevt whipped cream nnd three-quarter- s

of-- cupful of grated coconut.
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Present Membership Large Enough.

Washington. Nix uietnhern of tho
Houne Cennun ('niuyltlep, which

vnlei1 In reimrt n bill fur In
creasing the membership of the Housu
of Iteprenentnllven from 133 to too,
declared lu it minority report filed
Unit the. present total wiih big enough.
(.'hnlrmnn Hlegel, who presented tlm
majority report, snld Unit tho

wnn required after each
tpii'jear census. Maine mid .Missouri
would tono ono reprenenlntlvu each
mid the nnniinl cost for milling twenty-liv- e

iiiembern would bo nroiuid land.- -

000.

Utml,

Opium Shipments Decline.
Washliiglnn. Mure 'luur In cnliiar

lulu t'hlna an the v e of upliitn fulls
off. nrcorillng lo n report lo the ('urn-merc-

Hi'iMirlmcnl froni Cnnnul lien-(n-

W. II. (lab. at llnng ICung. Tlm
net revenui! collected III llnng Kong
from liquor duties lleeuned ware- -

hiiunen during IllllO. Mr. (lute salil. wnn
$TTIMH)d, cninpnred wllh $7.i!.XXI In
Hill), while Hie reeniie from the onluni
mnnopnly In nr.'il won i(,:ns),lnl, ns
rniiipared wllb SiIKisiishi during lllll),

Senator r(orrs Collapses.
Wanhlnglnn, Heiialor Nurrln. Itenuli-- -

liean, .VeliriiHkii, surfcrcil a partial col.
lapse in tin- - Neiuile nt Hie chine nr an
uihlroHH uf nearly three hours. The or- -

rnrt. cniablneil with lulense bent,
him uud be wnn lukeii lu nn

a IJuliiliig cnmiiiltlce ronui where first
ubi remedies were applied by Senator
mill nr lleleware, u phinlclali. uhn
snld Mr. Nnrr'n' eiiudllluu wnn nut Ix
lleM'd In bo sciloits. .

Kllllna Plueons In Wisconsin.
Miidlnnn, Win. lUricmeii pusled III

lliw Wlncoiinlii capítol building began
killing huuilreiln of plgeniin at tho

of Un- Hiiperltileiiileut uf prop
erty, who ofrered the plea nr ecuiiiimy.
.Sllperlnleiideiit .Mnrrlssey mild thut
the on pit nl wan being nimio u,"chlclft'ii
must" and Unit II wan (he stale
lilmilredn nr dollars lu reed Hie birds.
nlmiiunlii peoiile visiting Canllol nark
had long regarded Ilie plgeniin us peln.

Dig Warehouse Dlaze. (.I'hlcagu. I'lic tbiiugbt tu lane been
due lu vpniituitcuun eoinbllslluii cnlised
il loss mlliiiiili'd lit Kl.rilMl.lliHI In tho
building uud contents or the Crunk
lermliuil Wiirehuune and Chlcagn Hlnr- -
age mid Transfer Cniiipnnj on the
snllHieril nnlslclrln nr the clly. Two'
men worn Injured In righting thu fire.

Antl. Soviet Plot Uncovered.
.Now York.-T- ho enlomo enplunagij

njnleiii wan dli'iclly Involu'd III c.iuii.
tor revnlnllnnary ploln uneiirllieil nt
I'elriigrad ami In the wenleru prov-lllee- n

of llusnla, according tu u enhio
received frnin the official Itiisnlnu
Telegraph ngeiiey, by Iho publication
Hm let lliisn'u. "The ring leiidern lis
thp I'etrograd ciuiniiiriiey," snld lliii
mensnge, "hended by Hm iiiilurliiu'4
lunuarchlnl leader, I'l'nfpnnnr Tagatit-sel- l,

ennresseil tu plaiin, liailieil fiy
Frelicb esphinuge iigeutn, In iinsannti
mile lending ('uiimiiiiilnin nud Huvlet
wnrkern uml lu blow un offloen. rali.
ways, fneluilen uud Pulnoii red tronos.
etc.

Elevators Sinn With Qrowers.
Fillgn. N. !. Hlglili-iiln- fiiriin.rn'

lelulorn and local IIHHoeliillnun bnvt
been signed by the I'nlled Hlnton drain
nrnwem, Inc. lu Nurlli Dnkoln, U. I
Itllisllel,--, illrprlor o' Hip Niillnnitl
drain Hales agency, iiuiiouiiced. Uljli
eighty eleiuturn which linví)
been Hlgiind, Ihls makpn IRÍ1 eh
or iissncluthinn lu Hie stute which hnvo
n Breed tu ilenl Ihrniigli tho growers
tins mil, he mild.

To Mais PsTsnTlary.
Wilnhliiglnii. A cmicertell erfnri t

being iiuiibi by Hie 1'nlteil Htaten Hub-li- e
Health son lev and Hie Nullonal

I'nrk sen Ire tu itink the nulloiuil
pnrks uf Hip tfiltl Htnlps sur mni
sanlliiry for Iho vast lilimhern who
have recently tnketi in touring them.
When tniirlsln Ivere fewer nml nmsi
4t Ihem trevclcd on stngo lines mni
nioppoii nt park lintels, thu sanitary
problem wns Implo. .Muro roeenfí
bnu'nt-.i- ll.n w..l .....I...I, , t ,f--v ,uj,irii iriirci in
aulomnhlles ami ramp out, enormous-
ly complicating nil health matters.



MOST DESIRABLE

PPUÍITRY flavor
Much Depends on Distribution of

Both Flesh and Masses of

Fat Over Carcass.

FLESH OF FEMALE IS MILDER

ExtrelM Toughen Flbtri and Connec-nectl-

Tlttutt and Letttnt Amount
of FtC--Do Not Fcid Fowl

Onions or, Qarllo,

OTtrartd by th United Statu Detri-
ment ol Agriculture.)

Desirable quality In the flesh of
poultry Intrude) for lalile use depends
oti the flavor of Uit liesii: on we tex
turo i on tint amount of flcuti In

to ttio weight of the bird! and
on the distribution of liotli the flexil

and tliu larger matara of fnt over the
carcass. Other things being equal, thu
flesh of the females naunlly la milder
thnn that of the Minie, say homo
economic spoclulliti of the Unltrd
Htates Department of Agriculture,
Caponlzlng make the flavor of cóclea

inore deliróte, temía to produce liner
and lena lough muscle fillers, and

the alzo of the masses of meat,
especially In the brenst.

Efftcts of Age on Flavor.
Ace tends to Increasn flavor, nt first

ndrantiigroiisly, hut Inter usually, dis-

advantageous. Most very young
hlrds tmvo n flnvor too mild to ho

for stewlm; or fricassee, hut
ilinko splendid ns broilers or
fryers. Tho dellcncy of flavor usual-l- y

Is Inst In decidedly old birds. As
tho bird grows older, tho proportion
of llesli to bono usually Increases, ut
loast up to tlijpurlnd of full matur-
ity. Often tho largo masses of flesli

found on such birds ran be ullllied
more snllsfactorlly than the smaller
ones found on )uuic and scrawny
chlchens.

Kxcrclso affects tho flavor and tex-

ture of poultry flesh, as In any kind
of inent. It toughens tho fibers and
the connective tissues, and lessens the
amount of fat. It may also affect the
dlsttjhittlon of flesh on tho carcnts

the naturally strong, tough
tnusclea rnther than the less-use- ten-
der ones. In some birds, notably
chickens, the exercise can be con-
trolled. Almost any poultry, however,
can snfely be penned for a few days
before killing.

Tho difference between tho flesh of
n plump chicken and of a Icnn ona
of similar kind and age Is duo princi-
pally to tho fat present. The skill of
the fattencr, from the consumer's

fibwft

Caponltlng Makes the Flavor of Cocks
More Delicate and Increases the 8lie
of the Mattes of Meat, Especially
In the Dreatt,

standpoint, lies not only In producing
I lie desirable H moll tit of fnt at I ho
least expense for fund and cure, hut
also In gelling the fat well distributed
through Hi" flesh rnlher than merely
In mnssea within the ciircitss or under
tho skin. Kttch Inrge masses have lit-

tle Milu for tnhlo purposes, nnd un-

less they uro rnriTully saved nnd used
fur rooking (bey are priicllrnlly unit-
ed. When Ihn amount of flesh Is In-

creased by tho fnt between the libera
(lie proportion of rdlble material Is
Increased, and the larger unieses of
meal jiiuke better portions In serving.
Tim quality of the flesh Is also Im-

proved.
Importarle of Special Feeding.

Chickens fattened on a mash of
grain and milk acquire n d fílenle fla-

vor, Hpcclnl feeding often Imparts a
very desirable flavor. This Is found
In ennvasbnek ducks, for example,
which aro considered at their best
when they have feil on wild relery.
Celery and chestnuts sometimes are
usctl to give turkey flesh- u special fla-

vor. Ilirds Intended for tnble use
should not tie allowed to eat onions or
wilii garlic habitually. e the
sulphur compounds In theso plants
pass over Into the flesh und give It a
iuste objectlonnble to most persons.

COAL ASHES AS FERTILIZER

Their Use It Mainly to Looten Up Soil
and Msk It Mors Workable

Most Useful on Clay,

QW tubes have little value as fertl
tlfír, tlHrir ute being iimlnly tn loosen
tho coll nnd make It more workable.
They aru most valuable on heuvy
HSu tut should he screened to take
out coarse material before they urr
applied, and should be spread evenly
aver the surface and thoroughly mixed
iiyn tis son. worm nsnes nnve lerti
Uijig vslue. lint should be applied be
(or tiiey become UaTnvJ.

TWO QUARTS IS GOOD

YIELD FOR MILK DOE

Many Goats Produce. Ten Times
Their Weight Annually.

Milk Can .0 Utilised for Sams Pur.
poses as That From Cow, but Lttt

Satltfactocy for Making Butter
Best for Infants.

(Preterid by the United Btsles Detri-
ment of Aitlculture.)

About the first question that most
people nk concerning milk gnat Is,

"How much milk will they producer
This Is, of course, a vrry Imiiorlnnt
consideration, as the value of n doe
Is esttmiilrd largely by her milk pro-

duction. Kvcn If o doe Is purebred,
she Is of little value from tho utility
standpoint unless she la capable of
giving a good qunntlty of milk. Many
persons In purchasing purebred or even
grade goats have been disappointed to
find that the milk could he mensured
In pints nnd not quart or gallons as
expected.

A doe that produces three pints a
day Is considered only a fair milker,

p-r- ri

Swiss Toggtnburg Hornlsss Milk
QoaL

while the production of two qunrts la
good, and the production of three
qunrts Is considered excellent, provid-

ed tho lactation Is mnlntalned for from
seven to ten months, say specialists
of the United States Department of
Agriculture. Thcro Is probably no bet-

ter wny to treat this matter than to
state that good does should produce
from eight to fifteen times their
weight In milk tn a lactation period.
It Is stated by Clerman writers that
many goats yield ten times thctr body
weight of milk annually, and excep-

tional animals ns much as eighteen
times their weight.

floats' milk can bo utilised for the
same purposes as cows' milk, although
for some It Is not nearly so well suit-

ed. Kor general use, such as for
drinking, cooking, and In tea or cof-

fee, tho milk hns proved very satis-

factory. Tho milk of one of the larg-

est herds In tho country Is evapo-

rated nnd sold In that form. Goats'
milk Is less satisfactory than cows'
milk for making butter, hut litrgo
quantities of goats'-mll- k chcesn nro
ninnufiirtiired, cspf-elall- In Kurnpe.
rrnctlriilly all publications dealing
with milk goats nttrlbuto considerable
Importance tn tho uso of thu mlllc for
InfnutH nnd Invalids.

TO PREVENT POTATO LOSSES

Serious Damage Results From Carelest
Handling at Harvett Time-A- void

Oreaklng Skin.

(Irowera nnd shippers are responsi
ble for much of tho loss that resulta
from shipping diseased potatoes, since
n largo part of such losses can no con
trolled, If not entirely prevented, in
the leld, according to specialists of
the bureau of niiirkcta of the United
titules Department of Agriculture.

Hrrlotis dniniige results from cureless
bundling when the potntoes uro har
vested. Too miiuy persons, It Is said
huudlu potatoes ns though Ihey were
no many cobblestones, rutner tlian
perlslmblc product. Kven the breaking
of the protective) skin frequently
proves serious, Kuril Injury not only
dniimges the iippenmnee and ueroa-altaic-

deep pnrliig of the tuber, hut
iifforils ready entrance to Infection.
Loss of llils sort lies In every grower"
nnd shipper's power to control, It Is
pointed out.

SECURE BEST HARVEST HELP

Rovers are Usually Efficient but They
Ar Liable to Leave Def ore Cropt

Are All In.

(letting help for the harvest rush Is

a problem which Is best faced weeka
In advance, drain, mid orchard bar
vest seasons bring to tunny sections
largo numbers of traveling help who
start with a crop tn the South nnd
work north with the season to thu
Canadian border, Theso workers are
usually elUclent through long ex-

perience, but they are likely to feel
the urge of thn rood nnd leavo before
tiie farmer geta his crop nil harvested,
obliging him to pay h much hlgherrnte
to secure the rcmnlniler of the crop
before It spoils. Wherever elllclent
local help run be obtained, It Is to
be preferred to the rovera.

SELECT HARNESS WITH CARE

De Especially Careful That Heine,
Drttchlng and Various Straps

Are Heavy and Strong.

Relect harness with core. .See. that
It Is well made. Make sure, especially,
that the reins, hreerhlnc, holdback
straps, tugs or traces, belly hands nnd
yoke straps nre stifllrleiitly heavy nnd
strong for the work required, A run
away team cannot he controlled with
weak reins, nor will weak tugs nn1
atrapa stand heavy work.

liAivmiwj i . ...'.-..- ,

SEE RECORD CHOP,

Western Canada Farmers Re-

joice Over Bountiful Harvest.

Favorable Weather and Fertile Land
Combine to Pour niche i Into the

Hands of Agriculturists.

There nre Ihiwo In nearly every stnta
In thn Union who ham relatives or
friends, ur someone Ihey hnvo known,
who nru resíllenla of soma of thn
provinces of Western Ciiimdn. They

uve gono there to carry on the pro
fession nnd occupation of forming.
Their progress bus been carefully
watched nnd such news ns muy come
from them or tho country that they
unvo iiikcii piiriini possession oi win
no reuu wiui interest, importiiiii nuns
Just now Is the condition of tho crops.
.Vows-pape- correspondents and govern-
ment representatives nro now In n posi-

tion, after making u careful survey of
conditions, to nnnounco that the crop
conditions In Manitoba, Saskatchewan
and Alherla curry tho promise of nn
early and bountiful harvest nnd farm-
ers view tho outlook with utmost
pleasure, (lood growing weather has
prvvnlled since seeding nnd nil cereal
crops are well ndvnncvd. Wheat
headed out has long, henvy heads, nnd
big yields nro Indicated; predictions
are being inn do (lint the record pro-
duction per ncro In HUB will be ex-

ceeded, Hnrvvstlng begun In some
sections In tho early part of August,
An Interesting fen I uro of tho sltuntloii
Is lh fnct that (hero nro no had re.
porls from any part of the country
from tho lied rlior to tho llocky moun
tains nnd from the International
boundiiry to I'encu river. There will
also bo good fruit, vegetnhla und root
crops.

Most remarkable has been the germi
nation of most of tho grnln. Marquis
wheat sown on May 11 wns fully
beaded out on Juno 10.

Considerable ndvunremcnt hns tnken
plnce In the Inst few yenrs tn the
growing of corn, Bunflowcra nre also
being grown quito extensively, I loth
these do wonderfully well. On July 4
tho writer wns shown a twenty-acr- e

Held of corn that bad reached n height
ut upwards of live feet, while a five-ac-

field of sunflowers close by, was
entering for n keen nice skyward, llnth
will doubtless bo used for ensilage, to
which will be added n splendid crop
of alfalfa or sweet clover, which also
have proved very successful. Now
Unit corn, sunflowers, sweet clover and
nlfnlfn linio tnken a liking to tho coun
try, It will menu n period of recon
struction In ninny funning district!,
and mixed fnrmlug will supersede tho
period of "grnln mining" that, no mai-
ler how fertile thu soil, no matter how
generous It may ho In giving forth
from lis grout storehouse of nil thu
properties that have given to Western
Cunada Its mimo of the
wheat grnuury of thu world, too much
may ho asked of It; the departure from
this lulu tho spbero of more Intensive
farming, covering tunny generalities
not be foro Indulged In, will mid (lol
Inrs per ucro to the value of this pro
ductive Intnl. Tlioio who have
Mulched tho progress of Western Can-
mill. Imvo been looking for tho day
when corn nnd such like can he grown
successfully. It hns now- - arrived

The emtio and dairy Industry will
he given nu Impulso that will nttrnct
those who hitve been wedded to this
kind of farm life, while none of the
Interest Hint may ho taken by the grain
grower will be lessened. Already Ibero
Is nu Inlliiencv following the fact Unit
corn mid sunflowers enn he grown,
Unit Is lending to the erection of slloi
In ninny purls of the country, all In
dlentlug n gum-lu- satisfaction as o
I he great future that lies before It

Due el l.'lly to thu drop In costs of
iiiiiterlnls und witges. farmers through
out Ihe pro I lie pi ovluros nru electing
until)- buildings tills eiir. says Ihe etll
tor nnd niuiiiiger of the I'rulrle Linn
l.eruien. who wns u visitor to Vim

ii row days ligo. A campaign
is under way among the relnll lumber
men nnd funnci-M-

, urging the erection
of 2.IHVI slhw this j ear, mid this Is
meeting with success, more plans and
pwlfloullons Inn lug been plepa red

mid mote structure being under way
prohlnhl) Hum nt mi) Jther timo In
thu history of tho West. Advertise-incut- .

Protection Agilnst Radium.
A phjslelan using nullum has to

himself thoroughly from Its ef-

fects. Dr. Iteleherc of the I'reuch
Academy of Medicine- snja they must
wilr gloie lined with lend, nnd spec-

tacles containing lend salt they must
handle, thu radium suits with pincers
nud sit nt tho tnble Until with lend, llo
Is perfecting it lead protector for the
heart nnd lungs, hut utilises operntora
to wrap tliemseties lu thin lend sheets.

, Jud Tunklnt.
Jtul Ttinklus says nature puts

enough scales on n tlsh to glvo It more
of a bathing stilt thitii sumo human
beings weur.

From Missouri.
"What !p the world are you kick-

ing about T" asked the land-
lady. "When I look my room you
told mo thero wus u single hair mat-

tress on the bed," said iho thin board-
er. "Ho 1 did " "Well, will you please
come up to my room und show tue the
tinglo huir"

Knows 'i Lot
"Ho your son Is home from college)'

Yep." "Hits he learned inurhl" "III
rertnlnly has. Moro thun tils mother

lid I huvo picked up lu a llfclltiio."

Daddy's

mPdtveiii
Fairy Tale

dyAARY GRAHAM BOWER.

ClrtCUS DINNER.

"I'm glad I'm not tho housekeeper
for Ihe circus," said Mrs. Klcphnttl.

"Wlmt did you
snyl" asked Ijidy
Horse.

"I said that I

wns gliitl I didn't
have to do the
housekeeping fir
the circus," re-

pented Mrs. Ele
pliant.

"And u by tire
you glut! of Hint!"
asked Ijtidy Horse.

"Why," said Mn.
i:iephnnt, "Just
think of the Jolt It
would be to get
food enough for
nil of tis here.

"I Am Much Hap. "Just think of
pier." tho list one would

Imvo to tnko out
with ono to market. It Is n won-

der they do not borrow my trunk to
enrry tho list In,

Thero uro so many, mnny ele
phants, n great, great, great many
horses. There aro camels, giraffes,
bears, dogs, pigeons, deer, lionesses
nnd linns, tigers unit nit sorts of other
nulmnts.

"Thero nre monkeys nnd thero nro
members of tho Kangaroo family nnd
thero am tunny others.

'Just think of the Job of getting
enough food for nil of them I Just
think of that. I.ndy Horse.

And then thero aro people, tho
clowns nnd the performers. They must
ent, tool

And think of bow much wo ent.
Tilo exercise wo do, too.jjinkes us very
hungry, very hungry Indeed.

Of course, 1 suplióse, It gets to be
a hnblt to he n housekeeper for it cir-

cus, hut I nm suro I'm glad I haven't
thn Job, I'm much happier doing my
tricks, picking up (legs nnd waving
them about, standing on my hind legs
and doing tho various tricks expected
of me,

I'd hato II If I had to go to the
shop and say to tho shopkeeper

I'd like a million oranges and ap
ples nnd pounds of steak for the clowns
anil thn performers."

"1 don't believe they'd cat till that
amount," said l.ndy Horse,

I don't suppose they Mould, but you
seo how hard it would bel 1 wouldn't
know bow much to get them

"I wouldn't want to get too much
tor wo need all tho room we can have,
Ibero nre so nniuy of us, nnd wo don't
want too big it. storehouse.

"And I wouldn't wunt to get too lit
tic of anything, for I know that that
wouldn't ho nice.

"1 Ilka to get enough to eat myself
and 1 know-- that others feel thu sumo
wny about It

"Oh, I'm very glad I don't hnvo to
do tho housekeeping."

"I suppose," said I.ndy Horse, "no
one would speak of It ns I bo house
keeping, for It Isn't n house that Is be
lug looked lifter hut u elicits tent mid
till Its penplu mid miliums,

"1 think It would doiibllless ho moro
correct to speak of It us circus-len- t

keeping."
"Doubtless It wot-- ' . .o more correct

Dear me, 1 could get the right word
nil right, hut, oh, dear, wlmt a Job to
get nil the food I

"It Is so inútil nicer not to hnvo tiny
of Iho entes of housekeeping; or circus
tent keeping on
my elephant shoul-

ders.
"I mn so glnd I

don't lime to both-
er. I nm so ex
tremely glad of
Unit.

"V o a. I, n ti y
Horse, we get fed
und fell well. Wi-

ll it v o no com-

plaints to iniiko
und wo nro nil

lifter.
"Wo nre well

treated and
the circus. 1

enjoy thu tricks 1

hnvo to do." "She Is So Love
"Ho do I" said ly."

I.ndy Horse, "nnd
I hnvo such n beautiful young girl rid
Inc mo at every performance. Kb

dresses In lovely pink clothes. Such
beautiful clothes I

"Anil her clothes aro covered with
spangles, too. Kho Is so lovely! And
I am tirpitd that I am ridden by her.

"Ititt I bellcvo my dinner is ready
now. Ho I must eat It and nut tulk
nny more,"

"Ko must 1," snld Mrs. lClephnnt
"and how glnd I am that 1 didn't have
tn get the dinner ready, nor did I Imvo
to get the food In thn llrst place.

"Yes. my dinner Is ready, too,

Thanks for n pleasant chat."
"Neigh, ttclgh, you're welcome," said

ljidy Horse.

Not Among Thott Preeent.
Kunilay School Teitchcr And how

runny niilmiila did Noah take wljli him
Into the ark?

Hobby Ilittton All the niilmnls
he hnd 'rent the dog.

Teacher Anil why didn't ho Ink
the dog with tho oilier animals?

Hobby "Causo tho dog didn't havi
tn depend upon mi old nru, tie tiuu
park of ills own.

TELL 'EM TO-SEE-- ME,

SAYS TOWNS

Every Timo I Sit Down to a Juicy
Steak Now I Give Thanks to

Tanlac, Ho Declares.

"Kvory timo I slf down to n Juicy
slenk now- - 1 glvo thanks to Tnnliic
for Inking mc off that milk mid mush
diet I had to llvu on for n year," snld
Joseph II. Towns, tho nnd

pillar proprietor of tho Sanitary
eat Market, of Marshall, Mich.
"I had stomach trouble of the
orst sort and una going down hill

so fast I thought I would have to glvo
til my business. I was srf nervous

lid worried 1 drended to tec night
coiné, ns it meant Utile for mo and
then In tho morning 1 was so fagged
out 1 dreaded to go to my market.

"The money I spent for Tanlac una
the best Investment I ever tundo. I

never dreamed n medicine could do
tho ivorkjt did for me. Threo bottles

ns nit 1 needed to make ine us sound
n dollar. I never felt better or

more like working In my life thnn 1 do
right now. I ent anything I wnnt, my
stoiuncli la In good shape, and l nm
brimful of energy. I sleep nil night

Ithotit turning over and get up In
tho morning, ns hnppy as n hoy.

"Not only has Tanlac made mc feel
fit nnd fine, tint I have also gnlncd
twenty-liv- e pounds tn weight. It any
body wants to know moro about ivluil
I Ihlnk of Titulnc, let them como to
mo mid I will he glnd tn teti them.
It certainly hasn't nn equal.

Tannic Is sold by lending druggists
everywhere. Advertisement.

The Connecting Link.
One of tho Instructors lu n prepnrit

lory school which professes to tutor
otiths desirous of entering college re

cently hnd nu interesting timo lili n
mi who wits tackling biology.

"What," nskrd Iho tutor. "Is Iho con
nrrtlng link, If any. between tho mil
mal mid thu vegetnhla kingdoms?"

"1 think I know," sold the hoy. "U's
hush 1"

ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E DOES IT '

When aho Blneh or coma inj hunlana
fine, sit e, Deckeee of At.t.KN'tt rodTa

KABB. the eñtl.eDtle oowd.r té b. .hik.n
Into the ehjti. It takit the ulns out ef
come end bunions, slvri tnstsnt relief to
amertlns. Athini, iinoiiaa fett, i,ioe.c"t
bounds of Dowder for Ihe fet were uaOf
hirour Array sn4 Nsry darlos the wee. j

NOTHING NOVEL ABOUT THAT

Old Jot Had Trltd "Electricity" and
Found It Wat No Curo for

Rheumatltm.

Old Joe Curt or hnd suffered front
rheumatism until, ho declared, ho hnd

no pnllenco with It," hut ho was al
ways eager tn hear of possible reme-
dies, iihd when his sister lu Mobile
wrote Unit she knew of n euro that
hnd been tried with grout success, unit
would tell nil nboiit It nn her next
visit, old Joo wns nil excitement.

Now, Mary!" ho exclaimed to his
sister, eagerly, a few minutes nfler
vho hip reached the bouse, "you-iil- l

tell mu 'bout tint euro for rheumatism
I wus so anxious I could hardly wult
fo' yo' to git henlil"

"Well, Joe," begun the sister, "Ifa
elecjrlclly nnd"

lleforo she could continué Old Joo
Intcrruptudt

Do Idea, .Mary, of yo' comln' beiih
sugKi'sllit' ditt to mot Don't jott-nl- l

remember tint only Inst summer I was
strtirked by lightning, mu! It didn't
do me no good)" Philadelphia
Ledger. ,

Art and Power.
Art and power will go on ns they

have done will make tiny out of
night, limo out of space, und spneo
out of time. Hiiierson.

Most men nre ton modest to ndiult
tho size of their futills.

Ono of the surest ways
to become physically In-

capable of doing your best
is to get only snat-

ches of sleep broken by
disturbing dreams.

If your sleep Is being
disturbed by drinking
tea or coffee, you may be
sowing the seeds of a
nervous breakdown.

Do not wait until your
nerves aro affected by tho
drugs, theln and caffeine,
In tea or coffee. Protect
your strength, vitality and
endurance.

Havo sound, restful
deep, and wake refreshed
and Tit for any task.

Postum, tho delicious
cereal beverage, with its
golden-brow- n richness
and coffee-lik- e will

EASY TO KILL
RATS

sn4

asBi4slsK?Lr MICE
BtU.iilhe

Statist
V STEAK NS'

ELECTRIC PASTE
BXAItT

I H Nsnintta in ii lstienasulH aitjartj lvi.
( ntfii i. mw st rues r i xnts bihj i Bte-

if ft1 m pmprijr pM r ftrttrt r ( diixP Klwiri fnrvot IhoM (wot Ut IM
futa lb bntMifttf for ttlr m frt b ulr

IM mi II W. "Montr Urn It Ii ftlU."
lit 8. Oovrntnnl bny iu

HAIR BALSAM
KntHH OI sJ... I

BmiIT rtCraraxtrutoHUIrl
niii(v f nitinrif

HIMDERCORMS Dmm rfara 11- -

iiiu. iiiMsaMirr,i'uirM,ii.(

éTlM tura sed quick remedy tor
DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA
MORBUS, CHOLERA INFANTUM, ETC.
TS ytsrs of succsu. SOC and 1. Th II stoe
oquili three 30c bottles. Dmsgnte evetywtiere.

Guticura Soap
Is Ideal for

The Complexion
Setp 2S, Oisount 25 ui SOc, Ttlrtn lit.

W. N. U DENVCn, NO. 21.

NO LOSS IN THAT VENTURE

Darky dot Mors Out of Garden Than
Ever the Owner Was Lucky

Enough to Get

Not long nso ii couple of negroes
who bud long before been neighbors
In u southern stole rnlher iiuextiected
' m-- ,t 1,1 iiiitieiitinn. of ...r-- o,

tllCV talked of fttll times 111 the South
. ...a OHO Ol mom ri llllirseii !

"How 'bont dllt truck garden, Jool
liben I left , ou hnd Jest taken It over.
I I .,v',.., ,.. . ..,.... , .

Ing to complain 'bout."
"I nlnnys hnd u mighty poro opinion

'bout tint truck garden," continued
tho other darky, "you remember I
told you before you got It Unit you
would never get jour money buck.'

"Hut I did get my money back,"
the other. "I mudo mure out-te- r

that garden thnn tho owner ever
did."

"You don't any so"
"I shoro does," continued the other,

"I got tho rent out of It, mid Hint's
what tint owner never gut I" Philadel-
phia Ledger.

Got Them, Anyway, .
The cccentrlcllleM of sclenlltls uro

like those of urllsts, sais Dr. Charles
V. Iliililuln of the United Hiatos pub-li- e

health service. Thero Is, for In-

staure, thn classic example of Dr. Ullo
Melrhnlkolf of tho I'nsteitr institute,
who heciime fmnoiis for the discovery
of the hurllliiM of long life,
tho microbe which ninkes buttermilk
sour. Tho doctor yus, (pille natural-ly- .

very purtlciilnr about grapes niul
ho wns sn careful thai liv washed each
grnpu sepnrutely In his wnlcr glass.
Then he drunk tho wnler In which ho
hud washed them. Philadelphia Led-
ger.

If n gmdener isn't it crack shot, ha
has lots of taper lenco with titiló
shoot n.

Tho big man Is bigger than Ids tnlk,
mid should bo no taken,

let Nature restore your
coffee-irritat- ed nerves,
and bring you sound, re-
freshing sleep.

Postum is wholesome
and teta In n normal way.
It possesses tho advan-
tages of a hot drink, with-
out the ill effects of tea
or coffee.

Drink Postum for a
week or two. See what
a difference It will make
in you I

"There's a Reason."

Postum corns In two
fotmsi Intunt Pottom (In tint)
ti.sde Instantly In the cup by
the) addition of boiling wtter.
Postum Cereal (In packages of
larger bulk, for thoto, who pre-

fer to makt th drink while the
met) It being prepared) ovl
by boiling for 20 minutes.

At all grocers.

Mental butterflying at 2 a, m,
A great indoor sport for

thoughtless people

work

taste,

re-
turned
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NOTICK HI' C0NTK8T
Ütlúrtmctit. of thu Interior,
United Status Laud twice,

Contost No. 10, '30. ,
Iteewell, N. M., July 27. 11)21.

To John Hnrgravua, uf Corona, N. M.,
Ooiltulteo:
You ora hereby notified that Antonio

C, Ahila, who glvus Ancho, N. M., as
Ilia twlt-oillc- i! mid rem, dlil on July 0,

1921, (llu In this olllco IiIh duly corre-Iwratu- d

u)ilicatloti to contest untl r

the cancellation of your homestead
untry, Ssrlnl No. ü'J'J3!)U. tumi iSfptuiri-berST- ,

102, for Wi SHI, SWl.NtiJ, 8,
MV. SSVl. ac. 'o; NJ.NJ, aKiM-Ji- .

lif aKi, tic. 2U, Township S, llangi
U-- H. M I'., MurliliHii, and ni
ground! for lilt contest ho nlluutm thai
lumlttlng Immaterial allegations,)

(nil nut uatublisheii rosldcncu on
nl Isml lie fine applying thoiofur aim

hasnotusliiblishcu m residence there
on fllliii: his application thurvlor nnu
Iim liovur reslilod upon nor Improved
aid html, anil that III absence from
nld land was not due tu intryinnii'i.

service in thti nulilary or nuvul organ-Itution-

uf the United .State nor in
Hie Niitloniil tiuanl of any uf the
aovernl aluloa.

Yuu tiro, tharufuru, further niitlflcil
that the enid allegation, will he taken
at confessed, anil your said entry will
lie eiinoelud without further right to
ha heard, either lie fore this olllce 01
un itppaml. If you lull tu 11 lo in thi
ulllca within twenty days after the
Ff)U ItTII puhliciillon or this notice, im
ahdwti helow, yutir answer, under onth,
jwcincnlly responding to these nllogn-lltin- a

uf eoutost, together with due
proof that you liuvo nerved n copy ot
yotlr unawer on tho mild contestant
olthar In person or hy reiatered mall,

Ynll uliuuld ututo In your answer the
nnnio of tho punt olllco to which you
dtslra futuro notlcea to ho sent to juu.

i:mmi:it i'aiton,
ItcKlster.

Date of (Irit puhllcutlon, August S.
" Aufjuat 12.

" " " AUKtiit 1." AuKuat 2U.

DBII'AIITMUNT !().' TIIK lNTKUIOIt
Uilltod Staled Land (lillce,

liiiawell, K, M., Juno 1C, l'J21.
Sfrlul No. 04 11174

NDTICK
Notice Is hereby (Ivon that on

Sü. 1U20, tliu Huutii To Pacific
! tnlt road com intny, by llowel Jones, itt
Isndooilimlanioner, inndo application at
tho United Htatea Land Olllco, at Itnv
wall,.íí. II.. to Huleet under the Act of
Aprnai, 1801 CI'J Statu., 211,, thu fol-
lowing detcrllied tandil,

NÍS, ?0e. Ul; .NMNJ, Sec 30, T. (1

.S.. ft. 6 K., X. M i M
The pufpunc of thl.H iintlre U to allow

all iwhionf i hiiininp; Hie land uilverxely,
ur dvairlng to ahou It In be mineral In
elmriieter, mi opiortiihity to lllu objec-
tion tn audi hieullou or nulecllon with
thalovHl nllheiH Tor the hind illntrict in
which tho land la luíale. nt
the lamt olllco nforeaalil, and to chIuIi-Hu- h

tllilr InlerestH therein, or tho mill-ert- il

elmrncter thereof.
ISM M KIT I'ATTON,

July 12. , ItoKliter.

Notice for Publication
'. . 01778(1 017731

M

Drfniirtnient nf tho Interior,
u. n. iwuu único at l(uwell, M. m.

im Julr
Htt. 0177
mvru
on liny a.

NgR
Jonasir II.

tu

OUTLOOK

- July B, mil.
yiJicrvliy Ivon that Ildwnril
rill of I'urricozo. N. M..
8ülínU. mudo Uric. entry,
fOrurHlJlSWl. Sue. 6 NW

JWlt-fl"- ' Sec. 8; Hhd. who.
I P2(). made Additional luune-y.-Nn- .

0177:11. fnr NW; N(
S4V.-- . See 4, ft S

11, N. M V Morldlnn. link
o uf intent mn in make final

if, to enlnlilih clnhn to tin- -

V di'Wrlbed. before Uraen M
n t iiminnninnrr at Cam
I., on 17thlny of Auifut.

I'Utntaiit munra an wltneaua:
Jama R. llurah, WIIHí S. Woolen,

th of I'trrlaaan. M, Thotnaa U.

July If-- nefUtar.

Nbtioc for Piibliotition
M8I84

P1SUe0ítU. M.,
July ft, IKÜI.

NuM.-t- i li nursibv (ivt that Henry I.
i.itta.

who
luí.

I'wii

liie

M;

rwmotti. . ii.. wim., on
AOaTWtf. W, rnlfla AddJ

tJMNMH WWW

tlonal hume
li Sec.

M. I'
re of in I ant Ion
r proof, to ea

IIM mm to we UliU auore ilea-ctij-

mn Ora fiT Jone, li. a
MHRMr. at Cnrriguo, N. M , on
UHtimiMr of AuguatjlOJl

won,

ililMIPIT PATI11M

Classified Ads
FOR SAL- E- House of six rooms,
well Improved, One block from
school house. Dargaln if taken
at once. Inqulro of Outlook of-

fice. tf
Several one and one quurtor

inch Studcbaker wagons nt redu-
ced prices. Titsworth Compamy.

Drs. Swcaringln&Von Almen,
eye, enr, nose nnd thront speclnl-ist- s

and fitting glnsscs-ll- l Trust
building, El l'asc, Texas. Dr.
Von Almen will be at Dr. Wood's
office, Carriznzo, N. M., on the
lííth day of each month. 3-- 5 If
FOUSALB-Se- cd Uarley. The
Titswórth Co., Capitán, N. M.

FOR SALE YcnrlliiK and- Two-yfarol- d

Hereford Bulls. The
Titsworth Co. tf

15 per
Mrs

Sweet Milk
Sweet milk, cents quart.

K. II. Taylor, I'hono 82, tf.

FOR SALE OR RENT House
of six rooms, closo to school.
Uargaln to buyer. H. O. Nor-
man, County Treasurer. tf

Wo buy and sell Poultry, ours,
etc. -- Patty'n Cash Grocery &

Meat Market.

B U LJLJE TIN
Compiled by

LINCOLN (MINI Y ABSTRACT CO.

Weekly information on all lililíes
In County Clerk'o olllrc.

nucí: $2.oo Pint .month
JUST RECEIVED; A Curjf barbed wire nnd HOG FENCE.

PRICES arc LOWER. Tlie Tits-- I

worth Company. tf
Place, the "Tire Doctor"
Will attend to your wants in

vulcanizing, putting on Gates
Hull Soles and Tires. Also sells
Accessories. The P L A C E to
have your Tires Doctored.

WHEAT FOR SALE Two" ñnd
one half cents per lb, f.o.b.,
Tularosa station. Purchaser to
furnish sacks. Cash must accom-nan- y

each order. -- Ralph Vigil,
Uox 102, Tularosa, New Mexico,

lt

NOTICK TO TAXl'AYKKS 01' LIN-

COLN COUNTY

A mooting of tho board of County
Commissioners will bo held nt tho court
house, in tho town of Carrlzozo, N. M,
at 9 o'clock a. m. on tho 19th day of
Aui;ust, 1921, for tho purnosu of pre-
paring and adopting a road budget, for
all expenditures from tho road nnd
bridge fund for tho ensuing year

with tho 1st day of December,
1921.
Signed, Hoard of County Commissioners,

IIKN LUJAN, Chairman.

NOTICi: FOJl I'UIILICATION
In District Court of the Third Judicial

District ot the Statu of New Mexico,
within and for Lincoln County.

Krank J . Suger, Adminis-
trator uf Kstate of J. l

liuunels, deccused,
I'lalntiir

vs.
Julia II. tlunnels. William

No.' 3187 (ilinnels. Krank tiunnela
Myrtlu tlunnels ltushum,
UrnMt Runnels, Norn dun
nels ltaad, Kasiu Lee (inn--
riela and ltavinon liiinnels,
II sirs of J. I' tlunnels,
deceased,

Defnidunts
To the above named non reodont de

fundan t: You are hereby notlflefl that
on the 2 fib day of Muv, ÍHlíl, Frank J.
Sager, Adminlatrator of the I

I. P. Ounuals. ilaceused. nlnintiir hele
ill, lilwl Ills petition In the llisirict
Court of Lincoln l'ounl, New Mexico,
aualnst the above numed dfoudHiits,
the utije.'t and praer of which is t

nlitaiu an order to muII eerlain real
eatute in plaiiilllf ' IHitiliou dtft'iibml
us the proKrt) of said estate and
iieersKHry In procure funds with whieh
lo nay thu indebtedness of said estate
ami coats of administration, to wit
I he Northwest Quniter of Serion
I wentv Six 2(1 1, in TownshliiSoven 1
ilouth, Itange fifteen (IS) tóast, New
Mexico I'. M, In Lincoln County, New
Mexico.

You nra reuuirod tn answer said netl-tiot- i

on or before the 3rd day of Septem-
ber, 1921, or judgment by default will
he entered against vou.

llcorge fipence, Cnrrlzozo, New.Mex
leo. Attorney for I'lalntlff

DaltMl at Carrizo, New Mexico,
thla 20nd day of July. 1921.

It. M. TIIBAT.
District Court Clerk.

July M August 12.

Notice for Publication
031011

I lepar tintín t of the Interior
I'. S Land tllllre at toawell. N. M.

July Sill, IU2I.
Notice is harvby given that M tiltil

I. Ayers, of ( uriliiisn. V. M , nnu of
the heirs of Curl ,)elM, deceaned. who,

i April is, hp;, mule Homestead
eniry. No. o." Kill, for NINCl, Seetion 5
ISi SU1. Suction iu, WiNK), Hectlon S
ju, Twp, 0.8, Ituuijo :. N. M. I'. 3
Meridian, has lllcd nnllcu of Inteiillnn 3
In lunke final threo-ysa- r proof, to es- - 3

OUTLOOK.

Commissioner, nl Carrlrozo, Si. M., on
tho 17th doy of August, 1021.

Claimant names ni witnesses:
Dennis L. Ilyrnn, Mm, Anns Adams,

Ksther Ayres, Scott 0. Sprolrs, all of
Csrrfzozo, N. M.

KM MUTT I'ATTON,
July 12, t21. Koglater,

Notice for Publication
n.M ir.i

Department of tho Interior.
U. S. Land Olllcc, at lli)wcll. N. M.

JulyS. 1J21.
Notice la hereby given that John W.

Dalo, of Ancho, N. M., who,' on Octu- -

Right You Arc, Doctor

Dr. S. M. Johnson, Harold P.
Clarko and Mrs. Clarke, came
in from Ruidoso Tuesday and
Inft Wndnpstdnv fnr rtns'.vnll. fir

days
his family at Whito Moun

after which he will re

her 2A, 1918, rnado !

No; 044153, for HHK, Section
Twp. ItniiKO 12 i; N. M. 1'. Merl
dim, haa filed notlro of Intention to
make final three-yea- r proof, to calabtlsh
claim lo mo innu nnovo ucacritieu, lie-- 1

fore draco M. Jones, U. S. Commis-
sioner, at Carritnzo, N M , on the 17th
day of AURUit, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Itnbeitl'. Pitts, Cnrrlioo, N. M J.

O. Itcasoner, Jicarllla, N. M; Denny
I,. Spsld. Ancho, N. M; Jimmlut'ooiier,
Ancho, N. M.

r.MMETT PATTON.
July IS. Itcgister.

Mexico, one of which is now ir
Iloswell to bo used in Lincoln
County. He is actively enirntfcd
in securing early action by Con-gros-

on a new appropriation
of $100,000, to aid the state In

Johnson will Bpend n few rod construction.

with
tuin Inn,

He commented favorably on
the growth of Cnrrizozo ant- -

turn tn Wnslilnifinn.--n P.. whom the general atmosphere of push

he has an oillco and where the nnd Pro8M In everything. lit
major portion of his timo H was pleased with the renovation
spent in promoting highways of Carrlzozo Lating Hou?

and renowed i s ncMuaiiitunci
andsewringIelt.overmachiiorylw,t,litB nn, proprelor. Mr
from tho war department which hj( u, Svveet.
is being shipped out to the states .

freo of charge. He recently1 FOR SALE A wicker bal
secured 22 now 10 ton tractors buggy in good condition. Cab
of tho caterpillar typo for Now j Phono Ml, Mrs. M. G. Eckford.

Ojii'miiimaiiiwiiMiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiOa

ÓAfcfclZOZO

homcitoadcntry,

THE EXCHANGE BANK

Established 1892 '

CÁRRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

D OJBE) 0 O D ow a

Commercial nnd Savings Departments.

Interest at 4 per cent per annum paid

on time and savings De-

posits. Accounts

Solicited. .

INQUIRIES PROMPTLY ANSWERED

Oiiiiiiiiiiuiniiimim'iiimiiiiiNnaiiimratiiOiiii

llHeU

! WATCH THIS !

SPACE !

It will mean a SAVING to you,

In our list of SPECIAL BARGINS for
Saturday, wo are offering the follow-
ing high grade merchandise for your
consideration:

$55.80 Large Iteed baby carriage, Special, $44 65
511.75 " " " " 43.00
18.00 " " " "Cray 38.40
.'11.75 Heed Carriage, smaller size,

otherwise same as the above, 27.80
22.75 Reed Sulkcy, 14.95
18.75 Folding (lo-Curt- s, (black) Special, 15.00

" " "13.85 11.00
1(5.75 " " " " 13.40
2."1.0() Fiber Trunk, Size, 20 x 30, 18.40
18.75 Cedar Chest, Size, 15 x 32, " 15.00
8.50 Solid Oak Poarch Swing, 18x12, 6.20

These bargain prices are offered for
oncday only, Saturday, Aug. 13, and are
below the present cost of production, if
you are in need for any of the above
goods you can not go wrong by buying
at these prices.

Kelley & Son
The WINCHESTER Store
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inuiisn oiiiiin in uto latin ubovn des. yi iter. nrlbed. before Urac. M. Junes. U. S I1I1IHIIIIIIHHIIUIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIII

Ico Crcom and Candy arc good nutritious foods
and ovcryono enjoys them.

Wo aro careful to see that ours are pure and
wholesome and you and the children can enjoy
yourselves in our store.

Como in often. It doesn't cost much.

ROLLAND BROTHERS
THE IJKST DRUG STORE

New Prices

FORD CARS
F. O. I). Carrlzozo

Touring, (Standard,)
Runabout, (Standard,)

Electric Lights and Starter, $70.00 Extra
Demountable Wheels, $25.00 Extra

Truck, (Pneumatic,) -

Sedan,
Coupe, 824.30

458.35
703.15

Western Garage, Inc.,
Cnrrizozo, - New Mexico

EVERY TASTE
OF OUR CAKES

is n temptation for moro. If
you prefer layer cakes you'll
find ours exquisite. If your
tasto inelini's to other sorts
you'll discover thalourcakes
are qually good, something
110 home baker can guaran-
tee. Try our cakes for de-

ssert for any occasion where
served. You'll lind them
less expiitisivo and better
than homo baking Se

$536.10

$606.85

Chassit,
Tractor,

PURE FOOD BAKERY
Doering Hltlg. C. II. HAINES, Prop. Carrlzozo, N. Mi

SAVE AND BE SAFE!

489.25

891.80

No, ho never lintl a bank account.
Hut now, seriously injured iu an accident

nnd his wife left to figure out some wny of meet-
ing I ho bills.

Suoncr or later you will need n ret-crv- to
draw upon.

Don't wait. Do tho right thing now.
SAVE SOMETHING!

iftiui eiitaYit
arsrsH

The First National Bank
tru I'hit Xatlonal Stftlct"

CAHHT.OZO, NEW MEXICCT.
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Precinct Primaries Baptist Church Notes First Methodist Church

Monday iiMit, the Republicans August 7tli, was a red letter Last Saturday afternoon, mi
of this precinct met In tho I Jis- - day for tlio Carrizozo Hnptlst autoniobilu drove up to thu par- -

trict Court room to select dole- - Church. Thu uvoninK Horvlee sonnuo loaded with canned uooihi
Katun to thu County Convention to which the Odd Follow and and numuious other tabic fnrli- -

to he hold in Capitán Saturday, Uubeka lodges attended in a hodv ilu'nH which were left on tho
August 1!), which will in turn on an invitation extended by the kitchen cahinut. Since tlion,
uamedoleitatud to thu State Con- - pastor, was much enjoyed by neve nil put vela of ujors. vuKut- -

vontinn to bo huid in Santa Fe II. The special iiuihíc rendered allies, te, have been hiouiiht
on Auk. 20. Tho nieotitiK was on tills occasion, wan very ijood by othurH who wuru desirous of
called toordurby precinct chair- - and much appreciated. Imini; eoitntpd in on tho "pound- -

man. Ceo. Sponce. A.H. liar Intorest continue? tn grow at lot;." Such KoneroHity on tho
voy was oloctod chinnun and .1. Nogal, where thu pastor preach pai l of members and friend of
U. French, socrotary. On mo- - eg first ami third Sunda.vs ol the Church, Is an umlonlnblB ton- -

tion. the chairman appointed u each mouth at :i. p. m. tfinony that Christian work Is

eominittueof four, who present- - ANNOUNCEMENTS: nppreelulod in thin community,
ud tho following list of names The Ladies' Missionary Society The pastor and family apprecl- -

which was adopted by the meet- - of the Church will serve calii; mes ihosetokt-niol- ' aiiid thought- -

in;?: A. .1. Holland, 13. II. Sweet, and ico croam at the U'etmoro fulness.
C. 11. Haines, Hen Lujan, Win. Hall, August Hi, at p. m. The text for next Sunday
Kuhlor. A II. Harvey. A. L. Subject for Sunday inorninu imr"'"K : "I Am Thy Shield
llurku, 1. 0. Wotinore, J. Ilrown, "(5oa I'mvidoa." Sunday evon Aial Thy Exediui; Ctent lv

iSs:'t .IS fn a "i5iifoty11of rrv- - s ra
chaptor nf 3t Lnke at 8:(K)

Fruneh, Win. Urady. S. F. Mill- - 0nks next Smduy at 8. p. in. o'clouk in the evening the nub
6r, A. Lauras: Mosdamos .1 13. A hearty invitnltou is extended jet beini. "A Pimía 1'ouler."
Farloy, Kllauboth Quinm, .1. 11. lo t,0 nMe lo ulu,nd a of the o

Frunoh. A. Veen. A. L IJurke. shove BerviCes. - COME. íjljj! CGltttui EmmtttUm
F. Ifi. Klclmrd. It. lAuan. : "

Ifcch .tUandlriK (ltliBte will lferkBe. 0.1. It had a fttce, uivc ,hMMtuo u, )uur .tmtonpry
bo allowatl lo prcxiea in com like n man. n tail like that of a anuyere. We imve Juit readied á
nf nuawiluw.

A Strrmife Animal

equina Imada ro.emhlincr OT,Miu0,
thoao of n Hitman beliiR and jítb- - vuiuac nrflatidiiiiinuairda,Mt h

we wfflU Iml ti linw you. Thin J
n (llaunetlve lingo It in r.ViiiB i u n mmi i mu. ..f h.

nlimil frrnl loll and illicit limivtt beat flrtn In thu cnuntrv. Our ut...
AIU.U-...-.- .I ..-.- ...i. Unlveraity of Cnllf, Sul-nt-ist IffJSÍL W

to to ti "iW"w. pluredillheaWdtod.l11.it..rWei, -- ni. .fetr
rKWHUf tU tha'WBWillawitoll of orders. We ain aavu you muliay. tf



IJ. Y. P. U. Program
(.lllMlM ItlMitllll, l'ri'ililont, )

Loiulur in Cliarue, Owin Climer.
Iliirodtietioi), l).v Loader.
"llenienib.T.1 G xl's It nofits."

Lillian Merchant.
"God's Messing on the Godly
Man," l'aul McKarlnnd.

"HIumíiik of u Saved Soul."
Earl Ilarkey.

'"HluaBiniiofii Satlsfl-- d Soul,"
Mrs. IluHman.

"God's Ulusslntfw on the
Mrs. Pay no.

Uloslnu- - Prayer.

T"

Next Week at
The Crystnl Theatre

Good show every night Par-- ,

ties from out of town mm motor
in, seo u good show und ii'turn
homu by ordinnr. ivtinng time.
Dust and latest piel m en nt nil
times. Llnu pari resenatmiis
made on appheatiun,

HONEY
Tliiyiiar'HiTinif iur inniUltc

S 11m KainhliT, $t.(KI ntttill ,
10 II Can. $1.75 poxtpuiil:
15 Mi Can. ' 16 pmtpuicl.

I.nrcur iunntltio on implication.

It. J. Ilnlnlrom. Tularoiit, N. M.

yAUHI.OZO outmlqk

Mining Locution!), Warranty
Deeds, Mortgage Peeds, Kills of
Sale and all kinds of legal blanks
at this .oilko

i If You Wan

i
E
S
U
L
T

70U can pet !

them by
in this

paper. It reaches
the best class of

people in this
community.

Use this paper if
you want some
of their business.

Use This Paper

CRYSTAL THEATRE
rii llmiip of (Inoil I', i ur '

Complete Change of Program
Each Night

Show Starts Promptly at 7-- O'clock

LOST-- A pair of tortoise shell
library glasses. Kinder pleaso
coniinunicnlo with Miss Sarah
Sponge, Phone 03.

A modern tale of romance,
the characters of "which

mightft an earlier century.

The
Clan Call
By Kapsburg Liebc
Located In one of those
feud sections of the South,
where one meets that odd-
ly blended blood of Puritan
and Cavalier; where God-
fearing men recognize few
laws excepting those of their
own making; where they
read the Bible, pray for their
enemies and then go forth
heavily armed prepared to
kill on bight; where the suf-
ferings of the women,
mother-lov- e, wife-lov- e and
sister-lov- e are working a
change in code and grad-
ually subduing primitive
instincts.

One of the most fascinating
settings for romance and
adventure, it has been too
much neglected. Hamburg
Llcbc helps to supply the
deficiency with this charm-
ing story,

Retid it as a serial in these
columns



Mr

PROFESSIONS
0o. W. Prlclurd VV. ü. Merchant

PR1CIIAKD & MERCHANT
ATTORNEYS-AT.LA-

Lull nuildlng
Catrlinto, New tlcilco

GEORGE II. UAKBER ,
L A W Y K U

Pl,i,ha tt Purrlrnyn. M. i.

DR. 11 E. ULANEY, Dentist
Kittling Hank UullJItn

Ctulioio New Meilei

T. K. KELLEY
FuotraJ Director and Llcermed Kinbatmar

l'lioue 00
ütrtlioto New Mulo

FRANK J. SAGER
Insurance, NoUrj Publla

A(tDC7 Established 1802
OIHro in Kichanga llanl

Curltoto New Mexico

P. M. SHAVER, M. 1).
Physician muí Surgeon

pille Itoorim at tho llrnnum Ilulldhil
Alnmofcord Ave. I'linnu I

CAIUUZOZO NKW MKX

GEORGE SPENCE
Attokney-At-La-

Rooms r and 0, Hxchangi) llnnk llld.

g CAnmzozo, Nkw Mkxico.

L QD'GES
Cirrizuzo Lodge

No. 10

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
'

Méate iivory Muixluy iiviuiliiic al IC.ol 1

Hull l.uu lluilitlim
VIslllnK llrotlinla inlillutly llivltrj

U.f. IIUIM'UIITH. .'. C
B. I.. HUUIKIt. Kot 11 .t H.

COMET CIIArTEK NO. 29
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR

Cnrrizoxo, Ntew Mexico.

Regular Meeting
First Thursdny of

1 Each Month.
All VisitinK Stars Cordlnlly In

vited.
Mns. D. s. uonniUBon.w. ni.

S. F. Mll.l.EH. Secretary.

-- CAimizozo Lodge No. 4- 1-

Carrizozo, New Mexico.

A. F. & A. M.

Regular communl-- 1

cations for 1921:!
Jnn. 22, Feb. 19,
Mar. 10. Apr. 10,
Muy 21 Juno 18.

July lO.Auir. Ill, Sept. 17,Oct. 15,
Nov. 12, Dec. 10-2-

R. E. Lemon. W. M.,
S. F. Atlllor.Secretar?

CAnmzozo LodOE No.üO I. O.O. V

Carrizozo, New Mexico,

J. II. Farrij,
N.Ü.'

'W.J. LaiiRSton,
Sec'y.

Regular meeting nights First
and Third Tuca, of ench month1

CAimizozo Lodob No. (510
Ü. oí R. T.

Carrizozo, N. M.
Meetings First and Third
Wednesdays of Each Month
at 7:30, at Masonic Hull.

R. C. O'Connors, l'res.
W. E. Wallace, Sec.-Tre- s.

Get your llshlng and hunting
licenses of Austin Wootcn at
Kelley & Son's Storo,

FOR SALE-- M ilk Cows.
P. O. Petera.

Citiiltnn, Now Mexico.

Get a spring chicken for your
Sunday morning breakfast at
Pattys' Grocery.

Full lino of lunch goods fn
your picnic dinner nt Pat-
tys' Grocery & Meut Market.
FOR "SALE-Fre- sh Fruit, at
'Hondo. Call on, or address,
Hondo Trading Cg., Hondo, N.M

35 bars of white laundry roap
for 81.00 at Patty's Grocery store.

Light's líest '."A "high grade
Kansas Hard Wheat Flour. $4.50
per cwt. We also have Feeds and
Sqeds at prices that are right

Humphrey Pro

Deafness Cannot Do Cured
J "Mil.!1

.

t iht--r rntiftut rtrhn f iti ut Tht rt (
f Urir liVMllla-aa- att.t tlil la

illuWnai rmuJita hvHrit.it )

tb Hurtaulitévi tul. Winn
bala Inftatriffl tuu liat a runibllnañ l)BPií- - liilitic Rhtl vhn Ii it

Ufteail. Iaif ilfka la lit mount an. i
th' iLtljimMtiliuti fin b (akti out

inn luiit rtiiro ia 11 narmti eanai-hirln-
vrljt t dtJltoycd rartvtri ninatn: 7.., .0 ,a.n a Mh..mA ..

hftb Ii )uthini put n DAnid condition
i urfArfa. -

Yiwlil dm oad llundrf t tvIUri Ur iny
Mjtí U4fBM Uhufrd by catarrh) that

canmx b fur4 br Hill Cfttftrdi Cur.
fTd rr clfulait. lrt.

.K' J- CIIKNKT A CO. ToUlo, Ohio.
'14..

ijf . JM

Notice to Taxpayers

Notice I) hereby Riven that under
nil in accordance with Hee. 2, Chapter

80 of tho Laws of 1017, relating to the
collection of delinquent taxea, 1, tho
underlined, have posted a copy of
such delinquent tnx Mat, at the front
door of the court hnuie, at Carrlioio,
Lincoln County, N. M.

Now, therefore, t Klve notice that I

will on the Slltb. day of Septemlier,
1021, apply to the District Court, with.

I

In and for Lincoln County, New Mex-
ico, for judgement against the landi,
real estate and peraonal property, up
on which taxca are delinquent nnd un

undersigned,

property,
which

and against
paid, In county, and for an order rendered for the
to noil the anme to 0f taxea, pcnaltlei. coita
meni.

And, I, the
give notlco that I will wlthl

much Chapter
further! necemry r.apecllve Condado Lincoln,

devii. lectatlon tasaslon
amountadue. "'paradamente

after the rendition of auch Judgement,
flor for nolo, at public for

cash, at the front door of Court
Homo Carrlroio, County,

New Mexico, opera tely and In conse
each of

upon any taxea are delinquent
and which

aald ment haa heen
auch Intereat. and

due Sec.

Treasurer and Collector,

Here's why CAMELS are
the quality cigarette

TURKISÍfODOUUTWñ'

BECAUSE wo tho quality
Camejs are as good as it's pos-

sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of
fine tobaccos make cigarette.

Nothing is good for Camels. bear this
in mindt Everything is done to mako Camels the

cigarette it's possible to buy. Nothing is done
simply for show.

Tako the Camel package instance. It's the
most perfect packing science can devise

cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper
secure foil wrapping revenue stamp to

and make package air-tigh- t.

there's nothing about it. You'll find no
oxtra wrappers. frills or furbelows.

Such things do not improvo the smoke any more
premiums or coupons. remember you
pay their extra cost or lowered quality.

If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest
cigarette you can imagine and one entirely free
from cigarctty aftertaste

It's Camels for you.

cutlvn order, parcel

unpaid Judge-
amount

aatlify Judge.

NORMAN',

Aug.

utmost

flashy

REYNOLDS CQMPANY, Wlniton-S.lem- ,

We Carry In Stock
Seed Barley
Cane Seed
Kaffer Corn Seed
Milo Maize Seed
See Wheat
Hog Fence
Grain Bags
Barbed Wire
Cement
Lime

Sponges
Brushes
Drugs
Patent Medicines
Toilet Articles
Safety Razors
Nursing Bottles, Etc.
Hot Water Bottles
Mellins Food
Horlick's Malted Milk

The Titsworjth Company,
Capitán. New Mexico

'I

Aviso A Pagadores De
Taiasicn

Avilo ea por eato dn lo que ac- -

antedicho condado, por un
para la para aatlifactr
dicho

Y, yo firmado, doy avlao qua
de 30 dlaa detpuea del rende

tion dicho onretedeea ventado con da la.j thereon, or a. a. will bca en f át , (,( f
to the I 7; co" "'l " Carrl.n.o, de N.

n 30 . atracada, ...yo e t orden toda lat i.. i,k
o

the
at Lincoln

II. Q.

9.

this

to a

too And

for

seal
the fold the But

No

than
must get

It. J. TODACCO N. C.

Lit

en

y Orden
vender mlima
Juicio.

el avajo
yo dentro

de Juicio
thereoí 2, 80 d

do be reall.e
de

Ih.un en

auction

put into

bast

And

"V up;prnpled' en eual la tai.clon.a delen- -
taaaclonde lequente, y I. he pue.to on

rf , ju , ,
ni rvanÍA il I ilia inrta net fa. '

' trcov do, In auma d Uificlon,por ptn
rlxoxo, Ponded d. Lincoln, X. M.

y Untn
Ahpra doy nvlio el dla 30de Set.que to que ,B ne,Mtrio para r.allrar la

mbre, 1021, yo aplicada por un Ordi-- ,,, je, nquente.
de La Corte de Diatriclo, por et condado ., MngM,HM" u"d i Lincoln, N. II.. por tin Julclp encon-- ! '

tra do toda propiedad rali y peraonal, Tesorero Y Collertor.
par qtial hay tasación delcnquentc, on Auc. 12 flept. 0,

5a
Have You

Indigestion and Rheumatism?

"Digesta Kai"
Is the only medicine that will help you

AT

ROLLAND DRUG STORE
Local Agents

Try Sunshine Service
We enrry in stock at all times n full and complete

line of drugs.
Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles of All the Stan-

dard Makes, Stationary, Writing Material,
School Supplies, Perfumes, Standard Line of
Cigars and Tobacco, King's Chocolates.

In fact any thing to be found in a first class drug
store.

Also we carry in stock n full line of Jewelry and
Watches We repair Clocks and Watches.
Our work gives snllsfnctlon nnd the price is right.

SONORA PHONOGRAPHS
Try Sunshine Service, It Pays

The Sunshine Pharmacy
Cnpitan, : New Mexico

BarnettljED Store
Wholesale and Retail

Hay, Grain and Feed
Slock Salt, Oil Cake

and Stove Wood

Prices Lowest and Service Best

Carrizozo New Mexico

fanc3i tai lot ierasaaiei
Why Don't Those Hens Lay?

Wo have tho feed Hint will do the
busint'SH.

Wo Hull Flour, Corn, Chops, Meal, Hay,
Bran, Shorts ,.

A full lino of Ptircna Mill Feeds

Phone 140

CARRIZOZO TRANSFER AND
STORAGE CO..

VH HONOR YOUR DRAFTS
instantly nnd Kind to do, it.
There's no wnltltiK or checking
up. We I: now huw your account
Hliimls nt nil limes because our
Bystem is perfect. Every officer
nnd employeo spells efficiency.
Plnce your account with us nnd
we'll justify your confidence.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
--"or

CAURIZOZO. Ni M.

"BANK WITH US - GROW WITH 1)8"



THE WORLD IN

PARAGRAPHS

a brief ncconD of passihq
CVENT8 IN THIS AND FOfl-EIQ-

COUNTME8.

IN LATE DISPATCHES

DOINQ8 AND HAPPENINQ8 THAT
MARK THE PROGRESS

OF THE AQB,

IfffUna Nevtaiptf I'nUi tint Smln.)

WESTERN
UffH (hut tolnl Sim.ooo were

to lint been rmiaed by n fire
of unknown origin, whldi aturlcd In n
drill rnr linrn lit Kniiau City nnil
spicnd to adjoining buildings.

Lewis II, llnrdlng, secretary of tlio
Halt Luke Itiitnry L'luli, prominent In
Masonic circles, nnil rcimrt imI n hn n
dlatnnt relative of President Ilarillnir.
wis drowned wlille un n fishing trli

t Jackson's Inkf, near Moran, Wyo.,
according to u telegram recoiled by
lili business partner,

III blowing II. i' II fc nf tin' Charity
Htuti- - I ni hk nt Cliurlty, III,, the rob-

bers used no inut'li explosive Hint tin'
snfii wns blown nut through the tear
of llii' building, Tin snfe ilnur wn
Mown out through tin-- frunt of tliu
building, a ml tin' structure wns set mi
fire, burning to tlu ground. Officials
nf the hunk snld there wns un to
Hie Identity of tlx' robber, nnil Hint It
wns Impossible to any hnw much they
oIiIiiIiiimI, us everything In tlio build-
ing wns ileslmyed.

Iteporta Hint ,1. Henry Aiders, I'orl-Inn-

cnpltnllsl, convicted of vlolntlnt
nf Hie esploiingu net, whosu convlrllnn
wns net iihIiIu liy the I'tilted finite
Hupreino Court nnil n nuv trial or-

dered, una lillml nnil linil become pnrn-lytc-

on tlio left side, Imre been con-

firmed liy a government physlclt.n,
to announcement liy the Unit-ui- l

Hlntes district nttnrney In Portland,
Ore. Tlio district attorney said lie
would transmit tin- - doctor'! request to
Attorney Oetiernl Dnugharty nt Wash-
ington, D. C, with a request for post-
ponement of tliu retrial. Should Al- -,

licra' disability prove. permnnout, stild
the dUlrlct nttoniny, dlimlasnl of the
charges would be naked,

WASHINGTON
I'oatiiinatiir (leiiernl Hnyi lina

appointment of Mr. Mnry IC,

McCnrty m nsslslnnt superintendent of
forelKii mulls. Sliu la the second
vminuti to lie nppolutcd to nn executive
pnaltlon In the department, nnil entered
the service In link) na it clerk

The Semite minuted n resolution hv
fli'tintnr McCnriuIck, ltcpulillcun,

iiruvldlnK for un ImcatlKiitlnu of
American occupntlon mid administra-Ho-

nf Haiti and Snnto Domlniio, A

npeclnl cnminlltce of five senators will
riiudilct the Inquiry.

Arniluir of postal employes finco
Hay 1, anil I he standing rewuril of

fi,(KK) offered liy Hie I'nsiufrieu
to anyone bringing nlioiit the

di'leiilliin and nrrosl of n uiiill lohhor,
hnx served to reduce the nuiiilier uf
deireilnlloiiM ugiilnst the servlie In a
reniiilkiiblo oxlelil, mi riling tu u pus.
lul ImllcHii from I'nstinnsler (lencral
Will II. Iluyx.

Imports lo lluropo fell off nearly
tl,sl,(sXJ,(KK), uhllo thine In Noiltli
America Increased more Hum ?:W),(sK,.
I "JO during Hid riscal year ending June
.'ill, Inst, us compared with the provino
yenr, Couimereo l)cpiirltucut rlgurcs
(IIxcIohmI. In .tune there wan a sharp
decline In both direction compared lo
Ihu anliie month u year api. The yenr'x
imjiiirtx tu Iviiriipe were
uciiliist IFIM'I.INHMXXI In Iti'.'O; Imporlx
were ?iaT,UK),tnli) iikmIiiM Üü.lTigxK),-txK)- .

U'Elslnlliiil uilHiorlzliiK pujinelilx In
Mtfrhi tinder Hie í.I.ikki.Ihki loan tn
Hint cnuntry prevIoiiBly nrmiiKitl for,
wnx iisked by I'lexhli'iit llnrdliik' In n
letlir tmiixiiillled in the Hennte. An
iieeiiniiinyliiK Idler from Henetur)
lltijihex xnlil a "nioml oIiIIkiiiIou"
ri'ii?d on the I'nlled KluteH tu mnke

nf

us compared Its
In- WM.

T)ia steamship President, nsslgnetl
ko eminent IWlnfflce

iKpiirlmeni, InntiguVnUMl lis
lílulipnour service of mus to

I hi rush In mulls from
slétíhiél-x- . l'ostmiisler
U nil nf congressional post-ufflr- p

c'onmiltlees were aboard,
service xperted tn eliminate
IwtMj'-fiHi- r hours' delay gutting

ttMAi xslmre.
Ii 1. lMshop, preshlent nf the

Wiignr t'lnntem'
rtmWHWiseil lis nlmolute

tlllfhl of the legislative commit-leei- ll

Ule Amerlinn nf Iji.
IT, liTallo pulillc ut Wnihlugtoii, luso,

BS It charged conspiracy on tlio
t OS llawnllnu planters to provide
UJntlsslnn Into
"tilled Htutes.

limine passed u chancing

m eilocl fe doing assessment
Oil tintmlented inlnernl rlnlms
iho tmlfiiilnr tu the flsrnb ytitr.

isiñeniurB, non toe tn llio.

FOREIGN
Work will be storied this iiulijnin nn

hulldlnit for Hi"! Uike's Iiiterinillotial
hospital nt Tokio, eslAlillslied and fur
tnnny yenrs umlnlnlneil by the Protest
nut KplKiopal church of Hie United
Mtntes.

I'orcliiK his pinployrr's safe mid
fliidlnit only nlioiit f 20 worth of crow n.
Itiidolpli Twrdlk Ininu'ed iilmxelf nt

lonilnir n Hole Hint
lifter sn bnrl Job wus

more t tin n he could stand.
The hnliii'M nf Ifi.lXNI IhhilbltulilH III

xtnte nf Hall l.uls I'nlnsl. Mexico,
were Inuiidaleil by u terrlfle
burst. No lilen nf dentil toll Is
available, as it. road innneetlnii
I he slrlcken area with the nearest illy
bus been swept itwny.

Austrnlln wants Itxi.ixx) InimlKiants
within u J ear, aceordlim In the
Immlcinllon ilcparlinent nf the

Bifveriinient. IminlKriultH
the rliiht sort" nre desired and an

ntininlr.iitlon tn be set up tn provide
employment rnr them, Jinny from Hit
llrltlsh tsles nre expected,

I'rmlslnns fur rediielui; Hie produc
tion of sut'iir, nuil fur sendltiK n enm
merclal mlssbm In Washington In se-
pure n revisión nf reciprocity
I rea I y between tliu United Stales ami
Culm, nre Included ihiiuuk nine mens

res constltiillui; nn iiritent Ipclslntlve
d in fled by rnuKresslonnl

lenders ami President Znynx of Culm.
The discovery nf u prncess of suiell-In- c

uiniiiietle xiind whereby will
be rendered Independent nf uiilslde
sources for lis Iron supply, and will
become an extensive producer,
Just been illinnunced by (lorn MulMI
ka ta nuil Or Asnbii Nutlii. The pro
cess, which hnx been thnroimhly tested.
permits the production of pig fur
twenty-nv- yen (normally about
$i:.'.r.O) n tun.

GENERAL
Holier! Doll nf I.nncnstcr, Wis., wnx

hurl and prnbnbly will be
rV'WAriuiitly blind as result nf the
etplonlon nf mi automobile tire.

Hlule Treasurer Head of New
sey reii'lvcd from Tex ltlcknrd u
check for ílH,(ild.70 In payment nf

state tnx nn the Iteuipsey-Carpen-He- r

flslit. This Is 10 per cent of
gross leeelplH.

ICiiflneer Al Moody wnx futally
scalded nuil Ilrakeiuan l)ao .Sinter uf
Mnntey wnx killed, and four other
trainmen were seriously In u
head-o- collision uf ltork Island
freight trains at CI cur Junction, In,

l.ouls Judelovlti, the first
mimed In Hie ijoveriiincnt ; slacker
Hats to bn tried at New York by court-martia- l,

was sentenced serve one
year In military prison and forfeit nil
pay ntid nllnwnuces from dale uf
Induction, May, HUB.

Tliu New York Americans announced
the sliiiiliii; uf Karl .liiiulesuii, it
blooded pitcher un u semi-pro- -

ressiouiil Icani. Jiimlesuii Is I'O yenrs
of a lie, mid father,
who a Cut-lisl- crnduute, pitched
for the I'hlladelplda Nationals In 1SDÜ

and lStm.

Illiitilnir unen u small bnir found
sewn In n cunt lluluu, federal Tmesll-Kiilt'L-

nt ChlciiKii kiiIiI I hey found
suniKiiled unset diamonds mid Jewelry
vullied lit S70,(KKI. cunt, Ihey said,
ht'luUKcd In llyiimn I'lnerman, u l.ni
AliKeles Jeweler, whu was urresled,
chui'Keil with siiiiickIIiik

I'lanl; who niurilered bis
ilium, Unity A. Hnblnsi'ui, at Hustings,
Mich., allí possession uf Itoliluson'H
automolille. enteleil the stnte
thtry ut to beuln it life sen
tehee for Ills el line, exiielly one week
lifter kllllui;, one uf the most hi li
lilí In Harry county criminal records.

A precedent III polities wnx set ut
Media, I'll., when Hie Killed oi'Kunltit- -

liona of women of Delaware nullity
stininionei! nil eandldales, reHurdlesx
of parly, tu declare their plans and
policies In event of election. run-
illibttex silt mi one bench on the court-liolis-

lawn, mul the women llsteued us
each one made his promises.

cImii'ki's tluit Judge i..irleu II.
Wrlttlit uf the District Cmirt of Creek
county iieii'lileil a bribe SIO.tHHI In
eoliniH'llon with Ilia deetsluu fur the
Sallle Alklux InterexlN In the Tommy
Alkllli K!.mKI,(HX) nil liiiuls eoiilrovei'sy
IVIIH .IImiiiIkw.iiI liumlv iiihiulnu uflitp

Cunrt cmuened nt Supulpn,

'ell down the pit.

Klfleen federal warrants fur ar-

rest nf men said tu have been nssncb
nted with John W. Worlhlnglou In

with mall robberlex totaling
more than f'tJHM.UUU, have been

News of Hie nrrest In New York
nf Arthur M. (lublsmlth, said tu ho ii

lieutenant uf Wnrlhlngtun, pleased
officials whn hnve been cnii.

ducting the Investigation that led tu
Hie apprehension nf Wnrthlu'itoii lif-

ter be had been ludlptr-d- .

l'our hegroes weie killed mil Mon-
roe rcrgiison, business man, severely
wuiiudeil III it gun kiltie between n
posse nnd n number of negroes near

Im. The resulted from
attempts of deputy sheriff tu at I est
two negro women charged wit Ii beat-
ing some while boys who were swim-
ming In n stream near

The mining cmuinttiilty of Hhepnrdx-vllln- .
Ind.. wax virtually wiped out by

flro with it liux nf approximately fM),- -

IKK). Appinxlinately l,ft(HI persons H ied

""I Okln , for Hie thlrtl tiny the Inuring.
InluxIriilliiK beverages Impel IhI In Kmmiel Hamilton, aft, runner spe-i-

the UnlU'd Htutes during the flunl pnlleemnn ut .Mnnltnit, Culo,, was
yenr were vnlueil nt more than $ft,txs), klllwl Inatnntly when he fell down it
fixl ns compared with about $!WM,lKt teen fisd shaft nf the wnter pump
til preiloiu yenr, neeordlng to re pit In the Culmi I'tielfle railroad

tn) Issued by the Commerce ynnla nt llrlghtuu. lie wnx u steam
. Wine its the Inrgest Item In euglueer by trmle and eniiie In llilgh-thi- i

list nf lulutlennis entering during ton fur emploMiieut. tie Is helU'ved
ihejieiir, amounilug to mure than to Imve been M'eklng shelter when he
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CAHHIJÍOZO OUTLOOK.

LATEST MARKET

QUOTATIONS
i Furnished bu

U.S. il'IRKAU OF MAKKETS

Washington D.C.

IttnlMI NnltuHI t'llaa Sttl loiln, I

drain.
I'rlcra fhiMiiat.,1 upMly but withinnnrrow limita .ark uf polillo billing;ann elrnol)- .iivy irceiita of wheat

weie rim In Learlnh fnrim. in !
ni.ultFl. Corn prices weru weakeat unHie dererred futures. The July futursanil caul) corn remained falily firmllirouuli'ilit the week. Kapnrt aleawere fair, In Chicago rash market No.
J red winter wheat close,l at It. II. No,
jt hard at tun, Nu. i mixed com at
Mr, No. 1 yellow corn al le, No, I newwhite nal at He. hlcnito July wliaatdti,iieil sue. Clilraun July rorn un
rliaiiKe.l Unalnir I íic. MinneapolisJuly .wheat gained le. rlo.lnic at
11.11'... l.'hlcaKii Beiitemher whealdi,...,, jur elualnir at l.!t. Heptem-tie- r

corn dropped lijo, cIiiiIok al tOHc
lay.

The Keneral tone of the hay marketshowed a slight Improvement durlnx
!,'í,wt''k- H'celpts ware light and hut
""J hay as Inaib-- nt eountry polnls.
A ralr local ilemauil waa eniial tn thoaupply of hay. whleh la selling atsteady prlcea. Ixiwer Kradea In poor
demand and e at heavy discounts.
New bay arriving tn eaatern markeia
ln.ffl,,'..,'0,""""n- Quoted July 1: No,
I. ll'nnthi'., Now Vork ÍSÍ.f.0. CincinnatiISO.iO, Chlrauo III, .lemplils in, At-l-

IS'- No. 1 alfnlfn, III,
Atlanta. Ill, No, 1 upland pialile, Chi-cago 117.80.

I'eeU.
Matlieta quiet. Ptork good. Puppllea

In moat sectlona moro than ample tomeet demand, Oood demand for sport
cottonseed and linseed cake. NcjcllKllile
demand from farmer and feeders formeni. Market tendency downward,(iluten feed prices advanced liy largeet
mnniiracturers tn 130.10 Chicago, Ad-
vices from, mili Indicate demand forgluten feed below normal.

I.tie Stock Mcata.
rtelter grades light weight hoga and

beef cattle were alronir during tintweek, hoga mlvnnclng tSlffiOc and
s eera 26i 7Bc, all other rattla about

.'"'i'- ."'Her gradea fat lamba
tOe with feedera advancing an

eiiual amount. Yearlings and ewea
about steady, July 2sth Chicago prices-Hoya- .

top. lit. 78 bulle of aales. IÜ.C0Ot.S : medium and good beef ateera,
Í1 7.I5W9.4D- butcher cowa and helfera,

4.0008.78: feeder Steers, l8.00O7.28Igl't and medium weight veal calves,p.tdff lO.fD: fat lamba, ll.26OI0.40l
IW.'üfi Jn'J. ll.00W7.80i yearlings,
II.0001.23: fat ewea, tl.2SQ8.60,

Blocker and feeder shipments fromIt Important markets dining the weakending July 22 were' Cattle and
ralvea, 17,0I boga, 2,171 aheap, 22,10,

Western dreaad beaf at eaatern mar-ket- a
up 60COII.18. with price ranannarrowing. Veal declined 2, lamb 12

JM, and mutton HOI. Pork lnt,a up
It nn lower grades. July 29 price
good grade meats: lleef 1 13.150 16.no,
veal II44I, lamb IHOSI. mutton 114
IT IB. light pork lolna 21(r2l, heavy
loins I17V21,

Dairy I'radiiela.
llutter market, firm and gainingstrength. Quality running off andfancy butter eenrce. tlndergrsdea mov-

ing fairly well hut at lebitlvelv low
prices, Consumptive demand allgbtly
luwer following higher prices.

Trulla and Vegetable.
Virginia eastern ahore Irish cobbler

intntnea up 78p per berrel In New
H.S0JM.75. other liaat-r- n

mnikets bluher also, running 14(1s.rn, New Jersey aaeked eohblera 12,18
3,00 per 100 pounds In New York.Nnnena encked early flldoa alow and

dull In Knnsaa City, cloalng 11.0001,26.
Moileinle ilemnnd In ft. I.oiiIj andprlcea steady around IMS,

DIINVICII l.ivn STOCK.
Cut lie,

A carload nf heifers from NorthPark brought 6, A load nf choicesteers tupped the maihet at 17.40, tip.
plug the aenlea nt 1,240 pound. Cbolrecowa topped tin, mntkei nt 18.78. whllo
a bmd of choice belter brinish! (tin

mc price. The percentnue nf feeding
cnttle on the market was very amntt.
while beef tecla wele pleutll. i, thesupply earnllng the demand, a Inrgc
number or cnttta were not sold at thoclosing.

Iloga.

.A load of cholee light hoga tupped
the market al lii0 going tn city
t'l'iSa"-"- -

'.".i.":r. IV"',B M I'0-'- 'I In. CO nnd 110 80 being purebnaed by
packera nnd email killer.

A load of nneketa wishing 3(9
pounds snjd nt t.7t. The bulk sold atthe enl..n nt 1176 tn lln.76. Hiunll
bulehars' prbea were atemtv with thoeln of last week, while packerbought nt tn Ice iiiii enlv atenilv to 8
cants lower. Hood tn choice light tmga
fold well l.. tmlli packer and buixII
klllere.

sheep.
A Inrue aupply of aheep Including

tamba, ewea nod wetln ra. weie nn
band. mnt or (be aoi.nlv r,nm
Clron nnd Nevada Competition on
Ih" farlv msiket waa ralily keen withPlenty or aetlvllr on Hie bfdii fin
arxl carloails nf ewea of cholee oualltv
iiruiiitit 4. s rial A carload r
wtthtra tirqught 14,78 flat. Top taniba
were quoted at II.Ji, while fair klnja
were called at IllOtrs.nn I'at chnlceawe were nunted at 14.80 nnd 18. whilefair kind si iiuated nt 11,60 andunder.

Metul Mnrkel,
rnlnradn settlement nrleeai

tlsr silver (Atncrlf an). I ,illar á Ivor Ifnre ant...
G?pper I .l!HO .11

'

Lead 4
Zlno i. 4,40

IIAV AND lillAIM I'lllCna.

Corn. Nn. I yellow, per cwt. ..It. 00
Coin. No. 3. mlxt-d- . per rwt.
Wheat, No. I, per bushel,,,. :: :!
Data, per rwjl .. 1.10
liar ley, per cwt .. .18

Hay,
Timothy, Nn, I, ton ..III. SO
Timothy, No. 3, Inn is.oo
Month Park, Nn, I, ton moo
Mouth Park, No. 2. ton 11.60
Kecoiul iHitlom. No. I, Inn li.oo
Hecond tinltom. No. 2. ton leanAlfalfa, Ion tootitraw, ton .00

May Ply io North Pole.
Wnxhlngtnn. I'lntix for n Iritiispolnr

fllrht In Hepteinher, from Point liar,
row, Aliixkn, tu Hpltxherceii ami (he
North. Cnie, Nnrwny, hnve been

here by IMwIn Tulrfux Nnnlty
nf New York. Hclcnllflc nbservutlnn
nf oceiui, ulr nnd Ice cúrrenla will be
the chief purpose nf Hie trip, lie until,
Willi Ihu hope nf establishing the fenal-bllll- y

of tlio new route for commerce
ii n aucnndarr consideration.

MANY STARVING

IN SOVIET RUSSIA

MASSES REPORTED MAMCHINQ
ON CAPITAL OESTnOYINQ EV.

ERYTHINO AS THEY OO.

MOSCOW FEARS ATTACK

AMERICA, AIDED BY ALLIES,
WILL PROOADLY HAVE TO

FEED 80VIET SUBJECTS.

(nrilna Kreipif I'oIod Xtikl
London. I'liiiilue iiimtllloiix In Ihu

Volca envíneos uf lluoshi nre very
serious, tJeorge Chltcherfli, Itulshevlxt
minister of foreign affairs, hnx

lit n wireless illspnlcli'ln Vien-
na. The I'elrugrnd region Is declared
tint tn Imve been seriously affected, Hi
northern slluallon having sined crops
from Hie ruin which overtook farm
products In .the Niiillhern pure uf tlio
cnimtry.

Keverul ships nre unloading fund lit
l'etrogrnil, suya u dispatch tn the
Dally .Mull, ft'iiiu lljorneboufg, u town
In riiilmul, mid mure fund la arriving
from Iteval.

Ilihiger-xlrlcke- people In Hie fam-
ine districts of Itussln are setting fire
to Ihelr villages before deserting them
for other purls nf Itiissla, according tn
a Ik'lslngfurx illspntch, iuollng per-
sistent reports said In have been re-

ceived from Hie Inlet lor of Itussln,
Many llluges nre said In be In flames.
Front tliT- - saine source It wnx report-

ed Hint great preptirutlous weie belli;
made to l with Hie musses of peas-ant- s

now moving Inward Mnscnw.
Jinny trenches have been dug about
the city, nnd much war iuii,.m iI, In-

cluding field gnus, has been Installed,
the " porlx xnld.

Other telegrams received ut Ilelslug-fol- s

reported Hint the I'etrogiad gar-
rison had mutinied ngiiln.

Paris. Allied with the
United Hlatcs In relief work among
fatulno sufferers In Itussln has been
proposed by Premier llrlund for con-

sideration nt Hie meeting of Hie su-
premo council. Tliu official iinnounce-liien- t

of Ihla ilpclllnu set forth Hint re-

lief mensures wniild be prnposed on
solely litimniillnrliiii grounds.

The settlement uf tho Upper Hllf-slu- n

iiieslun, huwevvr, la to remain
the principal tuple,

Premier llrland Issped Invllnlloux to
the session, (Ileal lliltnlu, Itnly, Juli-
an nnd the United Stales were asked
In send reireseuliitlH.

Bio Cut In Candy Prlcec.
New Vork. A reduction of !KI per

rent In ciiiuly prices bus been
by tlenrge V. I,nft, Inc., unu

of the largest chain slnro ciiiuly firms
In the city. This cut follows closely
nfler Hint of the .Miller ('unity Coin-pun-

the president uf which an-

nounced Hint his firm, along .villi sev-

eral others, hud been making IIIH) per
cent profit. Coincident wiiii Hie

uf reduced prices; It wnx
learned Hint the wages uf the I .oft

would bo reduced ',4 per cent

Diamond Found In Olid.
Willows, Cnllf. When u pet ciinurj,

purchased by .Mrs. licurgo Simpson fit
Sun ii bird Importer
Hiero n few weeks ngn, died, the own-
er decided upon mi lllllupsy. Ilxillill-ni- l

I Ion nf I he cnntiry revenled mi ule
siis8 of the glr..aril. In Hie ccnler of
Iho tibseoSH was a one-fnu- i

lo cnusulc Mrs. Sliupvui fur I

nf the bird.

N. Y. Cenaon "Kill" Picture.
New York. New Vork sinle uinvle

censorx lutto "killed" Ihelr first pic-

ture. In so doing, the newly uppoltit-e-

state cnmmlsslnii Indicated tu pro-
ducers that artists' studios ut least
(nine film men's conception uf them
nre to get tin further Hunt the cen-
sura1 office. There wnx nothing In the
start of the illiupprntctl studio pli-i- rt

In attract inore I linn nrillmi rytn-- !

rest nf the consul's, but as It
they became iineiixy, nud final-

ly there wax u chorus of "No," "Cut,"
"Kill It."

. 1,400 Bodlei Returned.
New York. Conveying Hie bodies nf

1,40(1 American soldleis whn died on
French battlefields, the iirmy transport
Cnntlgny docked here. The total num-
ber of bodies returned since the work
nf disinterment wax undertaken Ix

Thirteen thousand bodies rcmnlti
tu he transported. The bodies of

will be allowed tu remullí burled
In Franco In with wishes
of relatives.

14,000 Slave Under Arrest
VleiiiM. Muro Iban 14.IXX poisons

nre under iirrest In Serbia In inunec-Ho-

Willi the iilteiupt In June In
Primo Alexander, regent of

Jugo slavia, near the nntloniil assem-
bly building In Ilelgrnde, where tho

wits In session for Iho purpose
of adopting n constitution, nccnrillng
to Hie Arhelter Zeltung. The news-
paper uiserlx that urcuaed per-io- n nre
being racked nod Iiuue In chimney or
over flrcx to force ihetn to bIh evl.
dence.

Southwest News
From All Over

New Mexico
and Arizona

I fnwfi Xmnif I'tita Km tmm. )

The now high achisil building at
Gallup, N. Jt., which waa started about
two montha nga, la progtvslng rapid-
ly nnd Indication aro Hint It will be
finished early In tho nlll.

W. K. Kiptlres, n well known fiirni-o- r

who own n Inrgu ranch enat of
Tajlur Hlirlngx, N. M wnx killed by
the occidental discharge uf a plxtol
which he was denning, while veiling
In Oklahoma.

Hurt Wlnifur of Phoenix, who waa
iipNdnlPd xecretucy of the Honrd of
Directors of Rtnte Inatltittlonx by Gov-

ernor Tbomiu .13, Cauipbell, will o

to perform the duties of account-
ant forjhé. board.

The lluslnesa nnd Profeaalonul
Women's Club of Alhtimicrque now bni
n memlHTxhlp of over elxty, accord-
ing to reporta ut the last meeting. A
club motto, "Wo Progress," w
mlopled ut Ihu incellng.

The statu tnx of 1 rent o gallon on
gasoline, which heenme effective June
I), netted the statu of Arliotin $,000
from June II to Jitjic 10, Inclusivo, ac-

cording to n report Issued by Hie y

of statc'x office.
. The appointment of Mleluirl II, Cue-sid- y

of Illsbee us prohibition enforre-ineli- t
director for Arizona wna

lu n telegiam received by Mr,
Cnssldy from United Hlatcs Senator
Italpb Cutuei'ou of ArUnuii.

AccordliiaT to recent estlniales Hie
crup of wheat Jutt being harvested In
Curry county, N. M., win rim over

biishelx more Hutu that of Init
yenr. It Ix said thut over ltl.txx) ncrcj
will run over twenty htishelx to the
acre.

In accordance with the recommenda-
tion of T. U Macleod, chief engineer
or tliu Statu Lund Department of

the atete will withhold from
leasing three sections lu the Pntnsonli
district where oil wnx reported sume
weeks ago.

The construction work on the hos-
pital for poor children nt Albuquerque
hnx been started by the Chlldrcn'i
IIoiuu and Hospital Association utid
tho building will coat uvvr $00,000
when completed. The alto fur the new
structure will bo un Uust Grand ave-
nue nnd Hie boapltul will be used
strictly for clmrltsblo surgical casca.

According to John Ilobertxon, sheep
dipping throughout New Mexico la
now under wny mid will be completed
by tlio Inat of October, The dipping
Ix In compliance with the general or-

der that ull sheep lu tho state mutt
be dipped. Of rieláis uf tho bureau of
unlmtil Industry uro overseeing the
work unit will see. that the order Is
curried out on ull tliu ranches of tlio
slate.

Ilecntise of the prevailing Industrial
conditions In Arizona, there will bu no
statu fair this rail mul consequently
IfUO.tXX) will bu snvud lo tho tux puy-
éis of the stnte, according lo nn an-

nouncement made ut the urflce nf Gov-
ernor Tin ix 10. Campbell. This will
be tho second year In the history uf
Hie fair Hint the Kent luis been can-oile-

In 11)18 nu full-- wnx held on ac-
count of the wnr.

A big meeting wits held ut Clayton,
N. M., when Hie bull was started roll-
ing for the opening or the niiiiual fulr
and roundup, mul tho dales set us Au-
gust .11 mul September 1 nnd 2. Dr.
i HdliPtcr, whn will bo In charge of the
round-up- , slates thai some of Iho best
riders lu the southwest will participate
In the eteiilx and that Hie itffulr will
be une of the best eer seen In the
eastern part or the state.

John ,1, lljalt, well known I.tiiiu
county, N. M., cattleman unit a meni-te- r

of the pioneer lljalt family, was
killed by lightning while riding hoise
buck over the Florida mountains.

Cuininls'.lniicr Uiren Vnugliii and
S'ecreliiry Stanley Williamson, of tho
Mini,,...... n,inniMllh I'.. ,,,,, luul.... i -- i...,,.,..,,, ,'iiiimi.ntuii Jin- -

&H1K1, itiifu nrvii ii,jioiuieii oy imu
budy its delegates to the niintuil meet-lu- g

or the National Axsoclutlrji or Se-
curity CoiulnU. loners in Washington,
Hetitcmher 0, 7 and 8. This ussncln-Hu-

Ix mndo tip of atnle officials who
nre charged with the administration of
Hie "blue, sky" luwx In tho various
tntex.
The total valuation of taxable prop-

erty In Arizona uiuiiuntx tu fS'.tl,41'J,-li.'rt- ,

ncccordlug to returns luudu tu the
Ktulo Tnx Commission by tho clerks
of the hoards nf supervisors of the
vnrintix counties. The valuation Hint
has been fixed for taxation purposes
is xa,n.-uj,44- less than tho valuntlon
nf properly lu thu stnte n year ago.
Cuchi so county lends the list wllh n
vnluntlon of l.'fl;i7r,71l. Olla comes
next with n vnluntlon of xi41,4U8,8t(l.
Yninpul cotuex third, having dlsplncetl
Maricopa during the past year.

Struck by a train ns she was play-
ing nlong the trucks nt Ijimy Junc-tlun- ,

N. M., the duuglilcr
of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Johnson wax
Inatmilly killed, When the father
came home ft niu work lu rutindhuute
at noon hn missed the child mid after
n senrrh her bndy wnx round clnsu to
the rails un Hie main Hue.

The fiweet Pntuto drowcrx' Aaaocli-- t

ton or ltiKiaevelt comity, N. M,, Is
mnklng plnnx for Iho eredlnn of u
large canning fiiclory tbla senaon.

nro that the sweet potato
trnp will be the largest In history.

HOW WOMEN

OF MIDDLE AGE

May Escape the Dreaded Suf-
ferings of that Period by

Taking Mrs. Block's Advice

Hopkins, Minn. "During Chang of
Life I bad hot flashes and suffered for

two years. I taw
I.ydia a Plnkham'a
VoEotable Com- -

Kiund advertised In
and pot

Rood reiulu from
taking; It. I recom-
mend your medicine
to mv friends and

mar publishSou f.vit as a testi-
monial. "Mrs.ltOB- -
ERTllMCK.Uox 612;
Hopkins, Minn.

It has been said that not on woman In
a thousand passes this perfectly natural
chinee without experiencing; a train of
very annoying and sometimes painful
symptoms. Those drcsdful hot flashes,
linking; spells, spots before the eyes,
dliiv spelts, nervousness, are onlv a taw
of the symptoms. Every woman at this
age should ere fit br Mrs. Block's eiuert.
ence and try Lydla E. Pinkbam's Vege-
table Compound.

If you have the slightest doubt that
Lydla E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Com.
pound will help you, write to Lydla E.
Pinkham Medicino Co., Lynn, Mass.,
about your health. Your letter will be
opened, read and answered by a woman,
and held In strict confidence.

He Couldn't Say 'Em.
II wnx Urn's first yenr lu school, nnd

Maurice, two yenrs tho younger, looked
on Ida brother with great admiration
mul ntre for tho many wonderful now
things he had learned. Illgon, nx ho
railed Orn for some unknown childish
reason, wax bis Idol supremo. An
mint, visiting one day, naked Maurice
whether he could recite the alphabet.

"Nn," he piped. "No, I can't xny
'em. I ru n't xny the A, II, C'x, Hut
Itlgnn, lie can xny 'em, 'Krex tho' way
Illgon xayx 'cm," And then hopro-cecde- d

to say them correctly.

WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND

SWAMP-ROO- T

For many yrara druggista have witched
Kith much Interest the remarkable record
maintained by I)r. Kllmcr'a hVamp-Koot- ,

the great kidney, liver and bladder medi-
cine.

It ia a physician's preacrlptlon.
Ruamp-Iloo- t la a slrcnijthenlng medi-

cine. It helps the kldneya, liter and blad-
der do the work nature Intended they
should do,

Htvanip-Itoo- t has atood Hie teat of year.
It ia sold by all drugglata on Its merit
and It should help )ou. No other kidney
medicine haa io many frlenda,

He sure to get Hwamp-Itoo- t ami ittrt
treatment at once.

However, if you lili first to teat tide
great prrparatlnn aend ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer i. Co., Hlnsliatiilnn, N. Yr, for a
ample tattle. When writing be lure uad

mention this paper.

Qan Franclico Docks.
Snn Krunrlxcn bus dock facilities

sulliclent fur tho iicrniuiuodiitloii nt
nun time, or ".V) M'hhcIs or uverugo
size.

I.oIr or men who believe In Diirwln'x
theory lire busy transfuriulng them-selv-

back Intn monkeys.

Do you know
you can roll

cigarettes tor
lOcts from
one bag of

GENUINE

BüLiTDURHAM
TOBACCO

Kill All Flies! TtET SPRKaVO

il'e'y..'.Pi erwUuT?ñf'nt!ií Hi

Your Ford Does Not Need
to Rattle and Shake

AiV torn
Detlej lor

Advance Cork Insert
Brake Lining for Fords
ABVAKCI AtrrOsMWIlX ACCEUOttU C0f.

ITSS rralrta Avenue. Chlraao

PATENTS ''-''M-

u
taut ittMaakls. UlakwIiauieneM IMiMrilm



French Cling
to Old Ways

Prejudices Hamper Work of Re-

building Area Devastated
by War.

DON'f TAKE TO NEW IDEAS

Hard to Convince Inhabitants That'
What'Wai Oood Enough for Their

Grandfathers la Not Oood
Enough (or Them.

Neir York. Model rules nml vil-
lages will anon lm HprliiKlrtK up In Iho
war dlitrlcls of Krnneo provided the
Inhabitants inn he convinced that
what wns good rnoiiKli for lliclr griind-fathe-

Is nut good enough for them.
There Is the run. The civic Idealists,
ninny of them Americans, who set
out lili n rlalon of mode! I owin
rising from old rulni are running
tip thu smile, quirks or
hiimiin mi tun encountered by Kir
Christopher Wren, when lie tried to
reluillii n London henullfiil nfter the
great fire of WHO, remarks tho Liter-- n

ry lilgint,
If ieft to Iheiu'elres Jenn and

.li'iinne would reluillii their homes nml
jlmpH exactly n they wero lieforc
flermnn artillery reduced them to
dust nnd lender memories, A shop-
keeper fenrn (lint his customers will
not find his tlinp unless It Is the replica
'if Its predecessor. And iiiiiiliini would
like to hne her spinning wheel ret
us It ns when'sho stopped spinning
In the summer of III I.

Habita ara 8trana.
The hnlilts of centuries nro strong

muting the pollu, NVrrrtlielpsN, the
nre hopeful, Outlines

of plhns for model towns to roplnco
tluiKo destroyed hnve heen nppenrlng
o IT nnd on In Kreneh nml other
periodicals fur some time, nnd one of
the Intest prnjeets will he tried out
ns nn experiment, with the flmijirlnl
liiii'klnir of nn Amerlrnn rommlttee,
'I'lifs plnn wns prepiired under the
umpires of (ho Cronrh organisation
I.1111WII us I, ii ItennlsMiure des Cites,
vyJileh Is seeking In hnve spring up on

fi ruins of northern Kronen communi-
ties ulil' 1, lililí roiulilnn modernity
wlih Hie ilinrm lluit Is so striking n
characteristic of Krench towns ninny
reunifies old.

I.H Itennlsninco des Cites hns
helped out 200 towns In north-

ern Kriinee to prepnrc reconstruction
pliiuo. In nildltlon. It Is doing editen-tfoii-

work of various kinds In tho

l,i

tho Most
of Bureau of Mines.

Used to Detect Preience of Carbon
Wonoxlde In Minea "Baldy"

Survived Five Explosions.

-- "Ilnlily " hero of lliu
tltflüS, s dead. After Uve i

lUiPlOHoli, In the Inst of which lie us
iluititliiv times while engaged In j

win It, ho bus won Ids reward.!
UurvttU of mine roBi'-Jerw- l

il'UUy Iho most value.) employee it
ír bad.
Ill iintlBríftitlhll llrcn or exnliMlnns

the uf till' UttUff depends nlliMMt
entirety ulHUt lile nejttxtur of those

ulriif," 'flm ventures
UU an MpHMfjU Utltie wlUi a tliuiivJ
Mtttlf In imp llaml ami n ctigw!

inarr in urn mow.
Tl m4. H tin-- prtaawire fit even

Ih MrilMs) umiiliw Hi MrtWlll moii-n-

rullt' s 11 v i il iii- -

PiKfle.
Ts ftnjr XMtlltatlve Mnglnu rover,

aMVM Pacific once beheld, must
m rtr lUt-- mi of Ids udnpilon.

!. ralla th midmost waters of
flWMt P Indian ocean Atlantic

Its nriua. The same wucs3 R mnlos of new-liul- Cal- -

IHtt toarllS. but jesterduy planted
f IBS rBetmtiwt race of men,

hut still gorgeous
Asiatic lands, oWct (han

noat
miex, unu

rest of the communities In the devna-tnle-

lands -- aggregating nhoiit 2,100.
In order to further the work of

rurl Ion, l.n Itcmilssnnco ib'S
Cites derided lo crento n model

After studying moro l,fio0
towns village Uiroughnut tho
ilevnstnted nreiis. flnnlly selected tho
vlllngeof I'lnon, on nccnunt of Its linr-lu- g

n poptilntlon typical nf northern
Krnuee, both from tho fnrmlng nnd
Indus! rluF points of view, nlso
on ncmiint of Its being nenr I'nrls
mi dlrcet nnd rond routes, which
will mnki! It of nccess lioth to
Krenchuieii nnd foreign visitor.

Natives Qrumble.
I'llion wns completely destrayed In

the wnr. At lenst ono member of
prniilciilly every fumlly tl.nt lived
there before tho wnr has returned,

Radio Control

Indians for Plymouth Celebration

of Iowa From
Another Vessel Leads

to New Tests.

PLAN TO

Battleship Rune Without a Hitch Five
Miles From Operator During Bomb

Tests Army and Navy Off

Call It a Sclen-tifi- o

Triumph.

Washington. Tho perforumnco 01

tho biitlleshlp Iowa under radio con-

trol during recent uerlul bombing tests
limy lead In changes In
naval olllccrs think.
Without n person on board, Iowa
was uiiineiivered from thu biitlleshlp
Ohio, live miles nwny, with tho utmost
precision ' there was not n hitch
In the mechanism In moro tluui two
hours wlillo lown wns being
tiombud.

It wus n sclcutlllc triumph. The
Iowa wus o real "Flying Dutchman,"
n counterpart of that mythlcitl crew-les- s

ghnht of Un, sens, ns shu obeyed
the will of dipt. l L. Chudwlck on

ters. If sulllclent gases aro present
Hie bird drops, seemingly lifeless, 'l b')
Icscuu party then steps buck to good
nlr Is usually able to revhu
bird by quick action.

Such was the work of "llnldy," and
when he stnrtcsl to grow old he wus
Dually to Pittsburgh station
Inun Hie buroiu's rescue cur, which
bud been his home for three years. It
wns Intended that lie should the
rest of his dn In song and content-
ment.

Then came another explosion and
wns necessary to draft "llnldy," Jílno
times he llutlered u..cousclous to tiie
iMittom of the cage nnd tilnu times wns
revived. Tho uxporleiiee was too
much, een for n .el eran like "llnldy.1
ami he developed futul pneumonhi.

Afler a rescuer has once used u ca-
nary, la explained, bo placen n very
entupiólo dependence In It. Often
w hen a rescuer has become nervous or
bus n rent or Imaginary headache, the
sight of Hie lilrd, uleri mi Ills perch,
rnii'-- '

lug elidltNW, unknown
and linpeliet ruble Japans.' Thus this
mysterious I'uclllc zones the world's
whole nhotit: makes nil coasts
one liny to It ; seems tho
heart of earth. Herman MeUllle,

No Hopes.
Hhe When I marry, 1 hope my hus-

band will die young; I want to he a
widow,

lie Mow barbarous How cruel I

Hhivj-ti- h, don't worry 5 t won't lie
you. fiiiierul. lCdlnbtirgh Hculsmnii.

'this group in liiibiiux from t nclc Mulos furihev
live miles from r.'fipnrt. .Miilue. will conduct their tinlipie ludlnn

village for ten weeks at the Plymouth terceiileiiury.

CANARY ENDS

Considered Valuable
Employee

U'li&liliiKlmi.
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to live In mn sort of linstlly built
shark, waiting for tho old homes to
bo rebuilt. At first most of tho

did not favor tho Iden of having
i'lnon used ns a model village, hut
nlvr long discussions tl.ey decided
to let l.n Itennlssuncc des Cites crento
one for them. The general plans were
ilrnwn up by Charles Alielln, n winner
of Ibc much coveted I'rlx do Homo In
nrchllecture. An Amerlcnn commltteo
has been formed to get funds from the
United Stnles to bo expended In tho

of I'lnon. This com-

mittee tins In many
large Amerlrnn cities, Tho committee
plnns to turn over to tho Krench

nn amount sulllclent not
only to rebuild one devnstntcd town,
but to próvido n number of liomelet
wnr victims with pcrmnnent shelter.

Tho pinnners continuo with their
work, but sonio of the old nnllvrs uro
reluctnnt to tnko up theso "newfnnglcd
fads."

of Ships Next
Successful Steering

EQUIP OTHER SHIPS

revolutionary
development,

USEFUL CAREER

Atrliliiebignes

CAimiZOZO OUTLOOK,

reconstruction
representullvec

Metnl nrches spnnnlng the strings
linvo been patented to keep the bow In
the right pinte on the strings of a vio-

lin for n person learning to play that
Instrument.

tho Ohio, almost hull down on the ho-

rizon. Tho Invisible, magic lingers of
tho radio ren died out ncross the sen
to whirl tho lowu's steering wheel,
operate the fuel oil nnd water supply
vnlvcs and start nnd slop the ship.

So perfectly, did thu control function
that the otllccr on thu Ohio maneu-
vered tho lowu uwny from the attack-
ing ulr forces ut tho moment tho
bombs wero being released, varying
the speed of the tnrget Vessel ut will.

Officers Much Impressed.
Army nnd navy olllcers who wit-

nessed the lest wero much Impressed
'iy tho possibilities of development of

u rudlo control bleu for uso In future
.rs. It wus said to bu apparent that

radio control might elimínalo sumo
loss of life In such enterprises us
"block ship" operullous us when the
llrltlsh undertook nt Zovbrugge iiuil
Osicnd to hot 1 u up Herman subma-
rines. The "block ship" of the tuturv,
It wus pointed out, might sail serenely
lulo un enemy harbor without a soul
on board and bu sunk to obstruct Its
channel by the electrical explosion f
her uiiigiir,lnes.

Already the navy Is working out
plans for shining control nt will from
u surfneu vessel like the Ohio to air-
craft, either heavier or lighter than
nlr. The radio control device on tho
Ohio Is so simple, olllcers say, Hint
little dllllcully Is anticipated In adapt-
ing It for use In an' lilrpluiiu or n diri-
gible.

When this development Is worked
out tho controlling aircraft will be
able to work nt nn altltudo of lU.VH)

feet mid above, safo from any guullru
fro'ii below, and steer the controlled
vessel uiiyuheru on the sea within fuel
rndlus,

To Equip Other Shlpi.
A movement Is nfoot to Instnll rndlo

control on ut least ono more obsolete
bnllleshlp and two old destroyers to
serve ns targets for acrlul bombing
practico nnd further experiments with
radio control, extension of experi-

ments to the possibility (lr applying
the radio control Iden to aircraft nlso
Is under consideration and It Is within
probabilities Hint giant crcwlcss hniuh-In-

planes, loaded with high explo-
sives could lie launched against naval
vcsM-l- s tilles muí foils with no costly
siiclllee of trained olllcers and men.

The entire radio control Iden, a post-wn- r

development. In Its present appli-

cation Is In Its Infancy, mmil olllcers
bellevo, nnd they expect great develop-

ments In Hie I'lllelenry nnd scope, of
the control within Hie next few jears.

P0STCARD 14 YEAns ofJ WAY

Missive Sent From York, Pa., on
February 10, 1007, Arrives In

Philadelphia.

Philadelphia. When William I!.
Kiss, 5.11 Walnut street received a
postal card reteully which wns
mailed Just ten mid n half years

be thought n record for slowness
of mall delivery hud been established,
lint invlil I Spnngler. 1121 Nmlh
Itcdtlehl street, run go him ono belter,
for he levelled u card posted oh Kele
ruury 18, HH)7. more than fourteen
yenrs ago, by n woman who has lic?n
dend for more than twelve jenrs.
Spnngler's uuHipic exhibit wns sent
from York. I'"ii.. by his giculiiunt, ar-

riving In this i lly on .lilliu t Inst. It
wn addressed In hliu nt Vi Krurer
street. Hie home from which ho moved
In .UN.

"I gues' some persons who are
awnliliiV mull " Mr. ftpnugler remarks,
"will tnko after this.

IMre l mil of

For a Church Supper.
When taking out fmsl In dishes or

tins In church dinners and suppers nr
to your neighbor, try writing your
iinuie on u plcco of adhesive plaster
ami stick It onto tho dish or tin. and
you will II ml that you will hnve no
more troiiblo In losing your dishes,
ns It will lint bu washed off easily,

Self.Lave:
Alt other love Is extinguished by

e hepellciMirc, humanity, Jus-
tice, and philosophy sink under It.
Kplcurus.

CAP

LATTEft.DAY PUQILI8M.

"I tinderslnnil tho young pugilist re-

jected nn offer of $25,000 for 40 mi-
nute' work."

"With extremo bnuteiir, too. Ho In-

formed Iho light promoter Hint Ids ho-

tel hill Inst year amounted to thnt
much nnd u person of his prominence
couldn't think of working for Ida room
iud board."

Mismanaged Fame.
"Did Iliicon write tho Shakespeare,

plays J"
"I don't know," replied Mr, Btnrm-Ingto- n

Harnea. "Whoever wrote 'cm
showed carelessness In not employing
a press agent to look nfter his per
sonnl Interests."

Practical Interchange.
"A soft answer turneth nwny

wrath," remarked tho expert In quota-
tions.

"True," replied Mr. Dustln Htnxj
"hut In regular business n soft answer
Isn't ns valuable na a hard bargain."

Maybe So.
"That doctor must know his biz.

I feel better nlreutly."
"Tbnt's Iho result of stepping out

of his gloomy old anteroom Into the
sunlight."

"Well, uinyhu ho knows Ms hlz, nt
Hint." ,

The Ruling Class.
The Depositor What's tho Idea of

this new clearing house nssnrlntloii
rule llxlng noon for your opening hour J
Think It'll suit the public!

The llniik ('resilient Nn, not Hint.
Hut our cooks nml chauffeurs object
to getting up so early,

T.H.
HAD TO FOLLOW

"I wonder where that candidate
stands?"

"Doein't seem to stand anywhere.
Keeps running around In circles."

Transferred.
I In prensoil tho maiden's ruby Hps,

Hut he wns soon to find
Thnt Vihen shn took her Hps away

11m ruliy stnyed behind.

Qyped for Each One.
"Any uplift movements going on In

this town Just now?"
"Vou'll Iiiivu lo ask Mr. tlrnbtoln

about that."
"Wi ro"
"llr ciir.siiltlng tho stubs In Ills

checkbook ho inn name them all."

Social Blunder,
"I'n mude n terrible brenk nt Iho

wedding feast."
"Whnt did ho do?"
"After they had banded 111 lit tils

pinto of chicken salad nnd the linger
roll and the. cup of coffee bo ncluully
grubbed u ehnlr nnd silt down to eat."

A Discovery.
The Women's Dean llemember.

young lady, t lint IdlHous of bacte
ria are propagated through the pruc
tire of kissing,

The Keillor Thnt' funny. How
did I hey ever find out that bacteria
Indulged In kissing?

Where Ignorance Is Bliss.
"If you read moro you would know

more."
"Ves, mid miss nil tlio senxiillntiul

ruses by getting rejected for Jury
duty. American Legloi- - Weekly.

Liberal Donation,
fltelln How iiimiy kistes do you nl

low Jack when saying good. night?
Miiyine Oh, any given number.

Cartoons Magazine.

Tax on Credulity,

The Jihwiiya must bu n remarkable
?otiple."

"In what respect?"
"Sho bad most of tho money when

they married, but I understand she
never reminds him of It,"

TafpIMm ninu
"Tho banker's daughter turned me

down.
"tild It brenk Tour heart 1"
"Worse tiiuñ that. It ruined my

nedlt."

IS RICH DISTRICT

Upper Sileslan Cities In the Heart
of Coal Fields.

So Important That Qermany Quardid
Them With Jealous Carr During

the World War.

"Four cities of Upper 8llesl, which
nro reported to hnvo been seized by
Polish Insurgents who feared that the
bulk of Upper Hllesln was to be turned
over to Ocrmuny, nro experiencing real
wnr for thu first time since they

cities," suya a bulletin Issued
by the National Geographic society.

Iho cities are Tarnowltz, Ileutlien,
Koenlgshutto and Kattowltz. Though
.tliey are situated prnctlrnlly nt the
meeting point of pro-wn- r Itussln, Ocr-
muny nnd Austria-Hungar- a rather
precarious position on thu outbreak of
the World war so valuable la the min-
ing and Industrial district which sur-
rounds them that Germany took cate
tu keep them outside tho zone of hos
tilities.

Tho four cities lie within a few
miles f each other and In tho heart of
the coal fields for which the country
la .famous. None la more than fire
miles from tho old Itusslnn border,
now tho boundary of Poland; and all
are almost equally close to the old
Austrian llno.noty that of Czechoslor-aki-

"Of theso cities, Ileutlien atone Is of
apprcclablo ago. Tho others are the
direct result of tho development of coat
minea and metnllurglcnl Industries In
the vicinity after the middle of the
century; and Ileutlien Itself received

great Impetus from mining and In
dustrial development. It Is the capi-
tal of a district, and has a population
Df about 03,000. When Silesia was a,

part of tho old kingdom of Ilohemln,
Ileutlien wns capital of tho duchy of
Ileutlien. Tho tltlo, duko of Ileutlien,
Is ono of tho medlntlzcd titles among
tho Oennnn nobility.

Kontgshutte, with nearly 70,000 In- -

hnbltnnts, Is tho molropolla of tho Up-

per Rllcsln mining district nnd mny
ho considered the Sileslan Pittsburgh.
It lies only three miles south of Ileu-
tlien. In Konlgshutto Is situated the
largest Iron works In Silesia, llnlf tho
population Is sntd to consist of Poles.

"Kattowltz, Ihreo miles south of
Konlgshultc, Is supremo ns a coal
market. It Is perhaps Ilia Strongest
Polish renter nmnng tho Upper Sileslan
cities. Zinc, ns well as coul, ts mined
In Iho neighborhood. The placa was
only n village In IRIS. Its population
Is now nbout 43,000.

"Turnowltz, n few miles north of
Ileutlien. Is tho smnllcst of tho group.
Its Inhabitants number closo to 10,000.
In nildltlon to Iron works It hns other
metnllurglcnl fnctorlcs and limo kilns.
It Is nlso n Polish center nnd Its voto
In tho plebiscito Is reported to hnvo
been markedly ndverse to ilormnny.

'When tho World wnr hroko out tho
Ittisslnns were nblo to push through
dho acrmnn-ltussln- frontier In Its
unriiiern poruon, mil mo une which
ran n few miles west nf tho Slleslnn
coal cities held firmly. Only twlco was
this rich nml Important district In dan-
ger of passing from Herman linuds;
when the Itusslnn offensive against
Austria advanced to Cracow, less thnn
00 miles to Iho east! nnd when the
Cnssucks muda n raid Into I 'osen, n
short dlstnnce to the north, threaten-
ing to rut off the Upper Slleshi 'wedgo.'
On both Oceanians the nermann, realiz
ing that ono of their most Important
centers of munitions manufacture wns
endnngered, drove Iho ntliiekers back,"

Church for Animals.
One of tho good things which hnvo

gono to extremes seems to ho tho
Klrst Church for Animal Illghts."

which was organized recently In' New
York, Its pi on to Include regular Sun
day services, n school for children In
the cult nml an "nnlmnl II til c." com-

posed of Scripture pnssugus Inculcat-
ing humanity to nnlmnls, The pur-
poses nf tho new church nro announced
to ho thu teachings of thu oneness of
life and the awnkeiilng nf humane
consciousness; the championship of
the rights of nnlmnls, these rights lin-

ing defined ns slmllnr to tho human
rights of life, liberty nnd Die pursuit
nf happiness! the development of tho
rhnrnrler of youth through humane
education nnd tho attitude toward hu-

man organizations and animal socle-tic- s

as their splrltunl fountain head.
Ilnltlmore American,

Harmful Principle of Poison Oak,
It Is known that tho poisonous prin-

ciple which tnnkes poison Ivy so nox-

ious to susceptible persons Is
n substance that Is Insol-

uble In water but soluble In ether and
alcohol. So active la It, snys tho .lour-un- l

of Amerlcnn Medical association,
Hint 0.00,1 milligrams applied to tho
skin will slnrt painful Inflammation.

Tho poisonous principio of poison
onk s Just been discovered by Dr.
J. 1 1. MeÑalr and called by him l,

Inlhimmntlon s by :iUu
al contact with tho resinous np of
the plnnt. hut this contact may result
through the Intermediary of such ob-

jects ns clothes, shoes, cnspiet halls
or even smoke. And it may bo trans-
ferred by Hie (lngcmnlls nr bauds from
one pnrt of the body to another.

Not Altogether Immune.
"After all, a farmer's Ufa Is a vory

Independent one."
"Maybe It Is," replied Knimer Corn-losse- l,

"aft far a food nnd saoller ara
concerned. Hut It has got li a fann-
er luis lo have his trouble with Hat
tires and the
turns us ordinary

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Howard Unless you ace tho name
"Ilnyer" on pnekngo or on tablcts.you
aro not getting genuino Aspirin pre-
scribed by physicians for twcnly-on-

years and proved safo by millions.
Tnko Aspirin only na told In tho Ilnyer
pnekngo for Colds, Headache, Neural-
gia, Ithcumallsm, Karache, Toothache,
Lumbago, and for l'nln. Handy tin
boxes of twelve Ilnyer Tablets of As-

pirin coat few cents. Drugglata also
sell larger packages. Aspirin ta the
Irado marie of Ilnyer Manufacture nf
Monoacetlcacldcater of Baltcyllcacld.

Deolded.
"Jones nnd I have mndo a bet and

you aro to settlo It. I spy (hat "
"What are tho terms nf the wager?"
"Oh. the loser Is to buy a good din-

ner for tho three of us. I claim
that"

"Never mind thnt. I never know
Jones to pay a bet. You lose," Judge.

A Lady of Distinction
Is recognized by the delicate fascinat-
ing Influence of the perfumo she uses.
A bath with Cutlcurn Soap and hot
water to thoroughly ctcanso tho porca,
followed by a dusllng with Cutlcura
Talcum powder usually mean a clear,
sweet, healthy skin.

Deneath Him.
"Hut didn't Opportunity over knock

nt your door?"
"Probably."
"And you didn't answer It?"
"I? Certainly not I Whnt do yon

think the servants nro for?" lloston
Transcript.

Important to Mother
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOUIA, that famous old remedy
tor Infanta and children, and eco that It

Dears tho
Signature
In Uso for Over SO Years.
Children Cry for Flctcher'a Castoria

Dally Thought.
Hut silence never shows Itself In so

great nn advantage ns when It Is made
the reply to calumny nnd defamation,
provided Hint we give no Just occasion
for them, Addison,

3

Do you
know why
it's toasted?

To seal in
the delicious
Burley flavor

It's toasted.

IIstrikeJ
CIGARETTEA

DON'T
DESPAIR

If you nro troubled with pains or
aches; feci tired; have headache,
indigestión, insomnia; painful pas-sa-

of urine, you will find relief In

COLD MEDAL
TsVn!Qtl?J at"át

The wotld'a aundard remedy for Iddney,
Uver, bladder and urle add troubles and
National Remedy of Holland alncs 1698.
Three altea, alt druggists.
Leak for tit mm GeM MJI an itrr Vas

nd iccH " iHtlUtloa

Acid Stomach
for 10 Years

KOW A DIFFERENT WOMAN

Earnestly Praises Estonia
"My wife was n grent sufferer from

acid stomach for 10 years," writes II.
I). Crlppen, "hut Is u dlderent woman
since Inking Rntonlc."

Bufferera from acid stomach let
Kntoulc help you also. It quickly takes
up and carries out the excess acidity
and gases nnd tnnkes tho stomach cool
and comfortable. You digest easily,
get tho full strength from your food,
eel well nirl strong, freo from bloat-n-

belching, food repealing, elc. Dig
ox costs costs only n trillo with your
'rugglst'a guarantee.



it J. A. tltttmll of
f fg)4 t uf Mm. L. J. Ful- -

Airl) Ji 11.- - Green ait'l children
Have returned frutn n ploasnnt
mt with rolntive8 in I'uru, Ind.

MIhs Vlplettp Guild, of Shaw-i)0g- (
Qkln.iiilo'cuof Mr. nndMr.

Austin Patty I visltinR nt the
. Pfltly home.

Mrs. Kitty II. Iloaj; and dnimh- -

Jar lit! 11 1), nf Kansas Ciiy, Mo.,
it
.

yuro I lent to apoml a month with
thu Lewis family.

Mr. U. W. Dozler and chil-

dren Imvo returned from Tucum-oa- ri

whuro they attended the
Pnnners' Picnic.
UOHN-- To Mr. and Mrs. Fra-M- r

Charles, AukuhI (It h, a nirl,
Virginia Hazel. Mother and
daughter are doinRJilcoly.

lirank Maxwell shipped 58,000
pounds of wool Inst- - week nnd
.Inhn Üallacher followed with
a shipment of 18,000 pounds,

Miss Helen Butcher uf Prince-
ton, N. .1., who will tench In the
Ancho school for tho coinlnj?

' lorm, Is a Kitcst of Mrs. O, L.
Hliiilclmrd.

Dr. II. I!. Pino, wife, son, and
and daughter, Mrs Edwin Com,'
motored over from Aztec, nrriv-- '
iilg lloro Inst Saturday. Dr. and
Mrn.Piuo will be here for a:;!"irt

. visit. .

" 11; F. LowelliiiK is in receipt
oRvoril, from K. T. Cribb at Ko-hon-

Miss,, where hu had
the f'liioral of his need

fathur. Ho will return to lilt
work in the ministry In Arkan-

sas shortly.
Mlu. .1. S. Hoss left Tuesday

for 151 Paso, where after a short
stay, it is her intention to pay u

visit to friends in California he-fo-

her return.
Mrs. V. C. Merchant and

daughter Lillian, have return-
ed from n two week's visit,
with tho Cravens family in the
Water Canyon.

Mrs. M. M. Walsh and two
Sons from lown uro visi time the
Mesdaines Walker and Comroy
at their ranch homes near Cnr-
rl ;zo.

The Misses Meda West and
lather Stuthcm, clerks at the
loud postofllco hnvo returned
from their vnculinns, during
wfllcli, Mrs. L. H, Crawford

both ladies oil their respec-
tive vacation periods,

Heports are Rood from 1

lluar Canyon whero W.O. Rob-
ertson of the successful Helen
Uno mines nt Nogal, has a force
of experienced men at work In
pushing the project for tho de
volopmont of sold, which bIiowf
more favorable as the work pro-
gresses.

Ij. A, Skinner of Nogal, mis- -

taineil, nn injury to-in- s Hack on
Wednesdiy, .while attempting
u honvy lift in his work on the
railroad pipe line. He was token
to a local hospital here, where
it was found that his spine was
pot injured and ho Will food be
able lo resumo his work.

The Hcv. V. C. Highcc fnmil
inclined up to the liunlta last Tu

- csdny and returned accompanied
UHheir diiughtor, Dolores, whe
Ira been spending the summei; in that delightful climate. Miss
Dolores has been entirely rullev
oil of the Afthinn and Is inucK
improved in every way.

Word has been rocelvoil here, from Mr. Holon Cnstle of Tula
. rOia, of the death of her brother.

Jiteob.Tjr "Jack" Arnott, who
at nnu timo conducted n talloi
ha In this city. He came here

lor UI0 iifiient or im noflltn but
foilljiti this, he left fo Wyom-
ing, alroiit one year ago, whore
Byléd,tWo weeks ago. He had
fíreñuSlrcio who will be sad to
ienfn of his untimely dentil.

..Mil

Notice for Publication

ikMrunmt uf the Interior
íHm ttuie l4ind omi.
I Itoswrll, New ,ltru,

.lulrftl. ItUII.

atls I lu'ifby given Hint William
4.JMI

'JWB

i&imT!

Tula- -

ivMtl

isnmr

ur Aneh V. N. M , who, on
81, Un, inmle lioiuuateiidvn
niyMi . t.ii D1..1 ... ui

Ijl Iliinue U.K. N. M. t'.
I men nyuce 01 I'lUMUIUII. 10
ínl H yenr poof, lo mUIiÍIiiÍi
Ihll lllllll IlkAl'l, ilttaillbul It

rfpp M. jiijieii, U. 8. Cuiiimli
nt Cnrrlzoxn. N. M . mi tli I ;

r t'yutwii 1 fit.
junnntinuijea f wiuiuweji Jone

iSlAfiuliee Shrli. Prank DUiin,
Wl!.'rl..all flf AhChtu S.M.

Notice for Publication
0I7SC2

DEl'AHTMENT OF THE INUHilOlt
United States Land Ofllce

Koiwell, New Mexico,
July 30, 1021.

Notice li hereby kIvcii thnt Jordan
M. Telford, of Wl.lte Mountain, N. M.
who, mi tiny 14. 1920, mode Homeslem
ntry, No. 047CG2. for iMn 1, 2: V.

NV; NK, Hec 7; N, Bee. 8. Twp.
. nnKe 10-- N. M. I'. M., Iiua

Mod nntlru of Intention to make flmtl
priiof, to establish clnim to Him

land above described, before llracn M.
Jone, U, S. CommlMloncr, nt ('nrrl-iiiiu- .

N. M.. nn tlio ntli itny ol
1UJI.

Claimant mimes nn witnesses) A. I).
llrownfieM, (corno It. Alexander,
DoinliiK'i tlonloyn, these of White
Mounlnln N. M., Tip frailer, of Car-riii-

N. M.
r.MMurr patton,

Aug. 2. Ki'dUler.

Stuto of New Mexico l In tlio
nf Lincoln. j bate Court

To Whom It May Concern:
Public notice la hereby Riven- - Hint,

theru has been filed In tlio olllco of the
Clerk of thla court, u typewritten will,
purporting to bu the taut Will of Harah
M. llnrris, now said to bu deceased;
Thnt nt tho recular ftontembcr. 1021
I'erm of tho 1'robnte Court for Lincoln
County nnd on Monday, tho 6th day of
September, next being the lint day uf
anlil lerrn, or as noon inerckiier
henrlntr can he hud. unid lnl

na n
will nf

Sarah M. Ilnrrls will be proven and
nrobnted bv the Juduo of said Court

Any nnu an nonont who mny ueiirp
to contol tno proving ot tarn win,

OiniuiiHuiciHtiraunitiiiimintiioinniiHiiitiimiiinuiaitiiiiittmco

CITY GARAGE
Vincent licit, Prop.

Agent for

Dodge Cars

Wizard
Storage

Batteries

Goodyear
and

Kcily-Spriiifffie- id

Tires.

Large Stock of Springi,
Axles, Shafts, Gears,

and Parts for.
FORD Cars

Used Cars Bought
and Sold.

Mail OrdcrH will receive
prompt attention.

CITY GARAGE
I7cfi licit, Prop.

P1IOSK 30
Uiiwiiu.niDiiitiimiiiMuiiiiumiDitiiiiiiiiiiii muiamiiiimmc

.. .'."
will be given by tho Court an oppor-
tunity to no do.

It. M. TItKAT,
(Heal) Clerli of the Probata Court.
July 22-- 4t.

Notice for Publication
041623

n.i.tti...,,!.! ,7 ll,. tntarl.m
U. R l.nnd Ofilce nt Itnawrll. N. M.,

July C, 1021.
Notice la horubv irlvrii that William

N. Kennedy, of Carrltoso. N. M..who.
on October 21, tOlO, mudo Addillonnl
llntiiciilend entry, No, 041628, for N

i:jV,
Itangn

ConimlMioncr,
the

Alherl
all

M,

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
SERVICE

To us much used word "Sorvlco," means person-
ality, responsibillty, quality, courtesy scope. Wo

than a phrase" with its inclining
goes below tho apparent in every
transaction wo have with our customers.

Itegardless of tho of business, we you to
of growing bank. Let us

show you tho character of tho cooperation wo aro in n posi-tio- n

to give you,

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
CORONA MEXICO

Preserve Jura several
all sizes,

Jar that tops
tight.

Canners
Stcrlizcrs
Cookers
Preserving K c 1 1 1 cb Alumi-

num nnd Enamelled,
Jar Racks
Wrenches

Funnels
Get our canning needs
earlti while our stock is
still complete.

TAUK ADOUT dlmo noreli
THEY Jim down.atTO TEXAS to InvPillgato.

Oil. wolla

WHICH THEY lulnut buy.

JIM aald O.K.
i .

AND HE to report.

BY WinE In eerut codo..
NOW EN TEH tbo villain.

A eLIPPERY

OOT WIND of it.

ANO TRAILED Jim down.

COPIED OFF bin codo,
t t t

AND nnlDED a
IN THE telegraph branch..
00 THE crook got.

THE EARLIEST word.
t

AND CORNER atocle.

AND WORK a hold up.

IT like oaay coin.

OUT JIM
( I

SKI, SJNUl, 8ec. 28, T. It. ll-t- l,

NWtNWl, Section 20, Twp.
ll.K, N. M 1' Meridian, hat

filed notice of Intention to make flnnl
proof, to ettabllih claim to the

land above detcrlbrd, before Orneo M.
Jone, U, H. nt Cnrrl-toz-

N. M , on 17th day 6f AiiRUit,
1021.

Claimant name aa wiincMea:
Kred I.alone, Marvin llurton,

8now, Walter J. Kotter, of Cnrrl- -

tozo, N.
i'.MMETT I'ATTOX.

July IB Aug. 12. Ilegiiter.

this
nnd feel

it is more "catch and us
way surfaco and bdeomos

she your invito
test this service Him strong, fast

NEW

IT

wn

tfíSCtiíSTk J2

makes
and

Rings keeps

Lifters

OENT

COME thero.

boob.

could

LOOKED

KUt'wIao.

Home Canning
Made Easy

'Won't the fruit and veg-

etables thnt you put tip
thin eiitmner tnsto good
next winter? Home-canne- d

fond is belter, it
Daves money on your
grocery bill.

Modern devices have
made canning easy You
run no risk of spoiling if
you hnvo the right equip-
ment.

Tliia season we lmvo
given much enro to the
selection of canning

A Winchester Pnrintr
Knife with koen blado
nnd comfortable handle
will bo handy ''urinjf

tho canning season.

KELLEY & SON
THE 1VINCZffSTft 3TORB

InwLich we double-cros- s

a mas'fer mind

croolt.

AND THREW away his codo.

AND WHEN ho aonL

THE FINAL dopo.

HE FOILED tho villain..
THE MESSAQE Juat aald.

"CHESTERFIELD."

AND HI3 directora know,

THAT ALL wan well.

WITH THOSE oil weila.

FOR OIL men know.

THAT "CHESTERFIELD" moana.

'THEY 8ATI8FY."

YOU'LL know you've "atrucie
when you dlacpvcr

GhcHtcrllclil. You'll any ''iliey
ntllfy," A wonderful blind

the nlrk of Turkish und Do-
mestic tobaccos put together In
tho Chcntvrfíeld way thai'
why "they aatlsfy." Ami the
trhesterflcM .blend run oí le
coplctll

Dhi you know about the
ChtiUtfiulJ pachattuflOf

- Lioorrr it Myers Tojacco Co.

For Men of Good Taste
This stylo appeals to men of

good taste because its lines are
straight and clean-c- ut Men who
like simplicity in attire as a rule
seek the style Of this shoo. It adds
smartness to well-tailor- ed trousers
as only Walk-Ov- er styles can.

Norict lh atria of the to, th haavy
dtchlng. Thr la a polta.tg the inattp

fit of Ihla tho. St ll In
(nutn Russia calfskin, (jjg

CARRIZOZO TRADING

COMPANY

Carrizozo Eating House

Best of Accommodations To AH the Peo-
ple, All The Time.

Table Supplied With Best The Market
Affords

E. H. SWEET,
Proprietor

Florsheim Shoes
Specially Priced

FLORSHEIM SHOES
They

are

sell too Well to need sacrificing.
Men who know Florsheim
quality will appreciate the
advantage of buying now.
Men's Oxfords at $8.S0

All Others, now at $10.00

ZIEGLER
BROTHERS
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